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WHERE NEW COUNTY

START INTO

Rents Rooms in Mclntyre

Block at Fort and
King Street,

The Bonrd of Supervisors for Oahu

county has rented four rooms In the
Mclntyre block, corner Fort and King

streets, for use as county ofllces and
will take pcse'slon on the 1st. These

rooms are on the second floor, of

course, but the location Is right In the'

heart of the city, convenient of access

to business men and the public gener-

ally. In fact, a better place In many
respects could not have been chosen.
The agents of the building were to have
been notified last night of the choice of
the Supervisor'. Also, It la possible

that five rooms may bo taken and pos-

sible likewise that for the present the
county oflldalB may get along with
three. The office of the Treasurer,
under this arrnngement, will In all
probability be In the Fort street office

of R, H. Trent.
EXECUTIVE SESSION.

The Supervisors had an executive
meeting, the first, In the throne room
.at the Capitol yesterday afternoon.
Various matters came, up for discus-

sion. Superintendent of Public Works
Hollow ay and Alex. Young. Superinten-

dent of Kaplolanl Park, were before

the Board, and were asked to give

estimates as o what was the least the
park could be kept up for. Mr. Hollo-wa- y

and Mr. Young both askedj' for
31000 a month to enable the-Par- Board

to carry on certain Improvements that
had been projected. The Supervisors,

however, while friendly to the park, dd
not see their way to giving any such

Amount as .that
A LOWER ESTIMATE.

Finally, Mr. Holloway said that the
Park could be kept as It Is now for the
same allow nnce that had been granted
to It by the Teriltorlal government,
namely J6C6 60 per month. H6 was ask-

ed If the grass could not be kept
watered, the trees attended to and all
things kept as they are now for $500 a
month.

This could probably be done, on a
pinch, and after a somewhat extended
discussion, It was developed that the
Supervisors would favor giving J666.6G,

the present allowance. If It shoujd be
found that Oahu county Is to have
337,500 from the Treasury for the month
et July, and 1500 If the county Is to
get the lesser amount, namely J26.000.

And with that the Park people were,
perforce content.

NO REAL OPPOSITION.
The Supervisors likewise discussed

financial matters somewhat at yester-
day afternoon's meeting, and also the
preparation of resolutions under the
terms of which the various departments
will be carried on after Saturday the
same ns though there had been no
change In the manner of administra-
tion. There w 111 bo a meeting, probably
In the throne joom, nt 10 o'clock this
morning, to pass finally upon these
resolutions.

''Wei are not meeting with any real
opposition from the hands of the Ter-

ritorial departments," said one of the
Supervisors yesterday. "The opposition,
In fact, is mostly newspaper talk. We
have found an accommodating spirit all
around, with the posib!e exception of
the police department, and a general
desire to facilitate the establishment
of county government."

. t

THE BAND'S
FAREWELL

Today the famous old Royal Hawai-

ian band ends Its official career so far

as service to the Territory is concern-

ed. Yesterday the band was sent by
'Acting Governor Atkinson to serenade
Its old patron, LUIuokalanl,
but tomorrow If It serenades anybody,
It will have to do so at Its own ex-

pense.

It may be that Oahu county will keep
the band up. A majority of the Board
of Supervisors are pledged to sustain
it. An afternoon paper yesterday print-
ed a story to the effect that a move-

ment on the part of some citizens was
In contemplation to enjoin the Super-

visors from appropriating money for
this purpose, and it was even said that
attorneys had been engaged to prepare
the necessary papers preliminary to

. (Continued on page S.)
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THE M'INTYRE BUILDING,

AMOUNT :0F MONEY

COMING TO COUNTIES

"Oahu county will hare $25,200 to be
gin on," said Treasurer Campbell, "Ka-

uai will have1 $2385, Maul will have
$3760 and Hawaii $7000. This Is the pro
portion each will have of the esti
mated one-ha- lf of the tax receipts for
the taxation period, less the part each
pnys for' what Is due the Territory.
These amounts are the monthly allow-
ances for the several counties, and will
be handed over to the counties by
warrant on the 31st of July."

Tlfeestlmnted taxes for Oahu for) the he
tVxiUion" period"' named is $377,C0d and"
the Supervisors argue that the county
should, under the "Enabling Act," re-

ceive $37,700, or one-ten- th of this
amount, as Its monthly income. This
makes quite a substantial difference,
ns may be seen. In fact, the difference
Is so great that Treasurer Campbell
has passed the 'matter up to the Attor-

ney-General for his opinion upon It. to

Attorney General Andrews will ap-
prove the appointments of officers ap-

pointed by the sheriff of Oahu, pro
forma, in accordance with what Is tak-
en to be the right Interpretation of the
County Act, which would place police-
men on this Island on a different foot-
ing from those op the- other Islands in
that regard.
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WHERE THE COUNTY OF OAHU

COUNTERFEITER
MAKES

He Had Moulded $500 in Bogus Gold Coin,

Deposit in Duck Pond-P- art of the Plant

Destroyed-Fi- ve Men Arrested.

Cooper, the counterfeiter, had manu-

factured five hundred dollars' worth
faco value of bogus gold coins before

was apprehended. Half of the
amount, $250, was in "five dollar pieces
and the other half In tens

This $500 of coined gold brick w 111 not'
hurt the town, how'ever at least; any
worse than It has already done so, and
that Is trlflingly small.

Less by a very few pieces attempted
be passed, whereby the nefarious

scheme got Its author and accomplices
Into serious trouble, the $250 In fives Is
lying, at the bottom of a Walklkl duck
pond. There Is a fair probability that
the depository of the $10 pieces will to- -

day be discovered.
Jame T. Cooper, artificer of the

counterfeit money, yesterday afternoon

BAND UNDER THE

WILL HAVE ITS OFFIOES.

COOPER
CLEAN BREAST

made a full confession rto District At-

torney Breckons of 'his dishonest enter-
prise. The coinage was not struck with
a die but moulded, yet the work was
most cleverly executed. Indoed, had
more scientific knowledge of the pioper-tle- s

of metals been exercised than was
done, the counterfeits would have been
exceedingly dangerous. Qualities lack-
ing In the material chosen for the spu-
rious mintage were weight and
sonority. The coins are light and re-

fuse to ring. Otherwise they are a re-

markably clear-c- ut Imitation.

"Mr. District Attorney," Cooper sud-
denly addressed Mr. Breckons ye'ter- -
dn" afternoon, "I wish to make a full

I statement to jou about this unfortun- -

ate business."
(Continued on page 8 )

MONARCHY A PICTURE OF

CONSULS AT

i

ISK FOREIGN POWERS

TO SEND WARSHIPS

(ASSOCIATED TRESS CABLEGRAM.)

LONDON, June 30. An Odessa special says that the battle-

ship P.otemkin is bombarding the town. The authorities have or-

dered that the city shall be kept in total darkness.

Large bodies of troops are arriving.

The foreign consuls art invoking the protection of warships,

and it is thought this may cause a revision of the treaty of the
Dardanelles,

Agrarian riots extend over the empire, the governments of
Ekatcrinaslov and Chcrson being particularly affected.

Tho treaty of 1841, confirmed at 'tlio closo of tho Crimean war, provided
that tlio strait leading from, tho Sea of Marmora into tho Aegean Sea should
bo closed to tho warships of nil nations savo tho Turks, thereby shutting
off Bussla from tho Mediterranean. It hns often boon threatened, but novcr
nctually broken although a Russian auxiliary cruiser is said to havo .passed
tho Dardanelles early in tho war with Japan This, howovor, was novor clear-
ly established.

QUIET IN POLAND.
LODZ, Juno 30. Undor tho operation 'of martial law, mattors hero ara

tapldly getting back to tho normal state. t

A SEMBLANCE OF ORDER.

ODESSA) Juno SO. A stato of
bianco of order restored, It is
nosday night.

doclarcd

reported hundreds on Wcd- -

, ORDERED TO SINK POTEMKIN.
PETERSBURG, 30. It is roportod volunteer cruiser

Paratoff been burned at Odessa. j
Admiral Krugor's squadron, is expected at Odessa tonight,

boon ordored to Fotcmkln surrenders.
F

ENGINEER WALLACE

WASHINGTON, Juno 30. Secretary
Roosevelt, publicly censured

for resigning his position at a critical
place.

John T. Wallaco, Chief Engineer of
Commission, resigned

from a York corporation a placo
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PUBLICLY CENSURED

has Ghiof

tho Canal both
New

T "

Taft, with tho sanction of President
Enginoor Wallaco of tho Panama Canal

juncturo to accept a moro lucrative,

tho Panama Canal nnd a member of.
positions a few days ntro to aceont

that would pay him $00,000 n yoar.
r--

PLAGUE AT PANAMA. .
QUAyAquil, Ecuador, Juno 30.

Tho authorities hero dcclaro that Pan-

ama is infected with bubonic plague

NEW CHARLESTON
VERY FAST

PROVINOETOWN, Mass, Juno 30.
Tho now cruiser Charleston has mado

a Bpeod of twenty-tw- o and thrco-tent- hs

knots on her trial trip, exceed,
ing tho contract requirement.

ARAtt POST

UNDERWAY

An outside, concern,' the Burrell Con-

struction Company of California, se-

cured tho contract for erecting the
buildings of the U. S, Army Post at
Kahaulkt, A. S. Cantln, representing
the contractor, Is here and yesterday
broke first ground for building opera
tions. The contract price Is J106.OOO.

There will be twenty-fiv- e bulldlncs.
which are to be completed within a
year

E. W. Qulnn of Honolulu also made a
beginning on tho plumbing contract
yesterday. Separate bids were called
for this work nnd a local firm tried for
It, but the Durrell Company captured
this contract also. Both contracts had
to be started with actual work by June
30 (today), else the appropriation by
Congrets would bo unavailable. This
is why Mr. Cantin received a cablegram
from his company directing him to start ,
tho plumbing work within the 'timo

who started tho contract as stated.
1890. 6'iimlt. He at once engaged Mr. Qulnn.
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OAHU GETS
"

GOLD BRICK

(Prom "Wednesday's Advertiser )

Supervisor Lucas awoke to the fact
last night during the meeting of the
County Board that the Territory re-

tains nearly all the revenue producing
departments while the counties get the
"dead horse" bureaus, and that the
counties had to maintain all the In-

stitutions they took over.
The principal discovery of last

night's meeting of the Board with gov-

ernment ofilclnlB was that while the
Territory would turn over to Oahu
county the road department equipment,
comprising mules, horses, wagons,
steam and ordinary rollers and nil the
paraphernalia for constructing and
maintaining roads, etc, ns well as the
electric light station and garbage
crematory. It reserved the right to
claim them at any time, as they rep-

resented a vast amount of territorial
funds. Superintendent Holloway said
he felt responsible for all this property,
and to that extent thought that the
person or persons chosen by the coun-
ty to look nfter nil this 'equipment,
nhould be satisfactory to the Superin-
tendent. In other words, his wishes as
to such appointees should be heeded.
This request. In a measure, referred to
Road Supervisor Sam Johnson, whom
the superintendent would desire to re-

tain In his present office.
The officials In attendance at the

meeting were Superintendent of Public
"Works Holloway, Treasurer Campbell.
Auditor Fisher and Road! Supervisor
Johnson. The audience was largely
made up of ofllce seekers comprising
In part, Charley Clarke, Blrbe, Henry
VIda and Pllnnala. mlngllnc- with Sen
ators Achl, McCandlesi and Knlamal
and Representative Maholona.

Tills evening the Attorney General
and High Sheriff will be asked to at-

tend, at which time Sheriff Brown will
present his statement of estimated ex-

pend for the police department for
July. The Supervisors will then

to learn from the Attorney Gen-

eral whether or not In his opinion, the
polla department can be actually
turned over to Sheriff' Brown or not.

Chairman Smith, and Messrs. Adams,
Lucas and Moon, Archer and Pnelo
wera present. Superintendent Hollo-wa- y

was not there at the opening of
the meeting, but Road Supervisor Sam
Johnson was on hand with a volu-
minous looking roll of papers sticking
out af his pocket. The Supervisors
waited until Mr. Holloway arrived be-

fore proceeding with their work.
Mr. Hollowrty said the first thing to

consider was the disposition of the road
department material. He had not made
up his mind ns to what to do. He
had not talked with the Governor. Ho
favored turning the stuff over to the
counties, providing that the Territory
could have It when needed, nnd at the
same time have some one whom ho
favored appointed for looking nfter It.
Mr. Holloway proposed the present In-

cumbent. The equipment wns valuable
nnd ns n territorial officer he did not feel
like turning over such property with-
out security. For Instance, If mules
tiled, he would be responsible. If rol-
lers, etc., were not kept In good order
by the county, the wanted the right
to tnke them back again.
, As to building the territorial roads,
and completing those roads which are
being constructed under the loan fund,
that would probably be done by con-
tract. In answer to Supervisor Lucas's
Inquiry, the Superintendent snld that
If the county did not tnke over the
animals and equipment, the Territory
would probably sell the same. He had
not arrived at nny basis for yie trans-
fer, but had come to see whether the
county had any proposition to make
to take over the road equipment, elec-

tric light plant, fire department and
garbage department.

Mr. Holloway said. $110,000 had been
appropriated to maintain roads, bridges
and highways, with $16,000 for payroll
for Honolulu alone. Tljls covered the
cost of maintaining the quarries. Dur-
ing the cast year that monev has been
spenO and $5000 had been asked tqt
each district for nddltlpnal work The
total for all work on Oahu wns $136,000.
The payroll, $16,000, was additional.

The counties received the entire road
tax. He thought that until Oahu coun-
ty could determine what revenue It
would have, It would be well to keep
the present road supervisor to take
general charge, , and to delegate the
outside' work to the present road
boards. None of these members Re-
ceived pay. The road supervisors were
paid. Mr. Holloway thought this would
be the simplest plan for the next six
months. He said the County Board had
confidence In the various road super-
visors around the island. The various
boards have road supervisors to look
after the work, who receive salaries.
The superintendent Jhought If the su-
pervisors decided to make as little
change as possible, and It they made
estimates for six months and the
road boards made the money go as far
as possible, all would be well. The
road boards as appointed by the Gov
ernor go out of existence on July 1,

yand simply reappointing them would
keep the wqrk going on ns before. The
road taxes are expended b;f the road
boards by drawing drafts on the treas-
urer.

In response to d question by the
chair, the superintendent said that
payment of two salaries to an official,
one by the Territory and one,by the
County, would not conflict with the
law, aa the Territory has nothing to
do with the county In that respect,

' Again referring to the matter of ap-
pointments In road work, the superin-
tendent felt that he should be consult-
ed before a general road supervisor is
appointed, as the Territory was loan-
ing Its $100,000 worth of equipment, nnd
be, the superintendent, was responsi

ble. He wanted n representative, who
would be responsible to him. The loan
of government road-bulldl- equipment
to other counties would probably
made in the same way as suggested fo
Oahu.

As to the electric light plant, If the
Territory furnished lighting for the
city, he felt the man who was put In
charge should be someone who was
satisfactory to the superintendent He
una responsible for the plant. The
county, however, was to maintain It.

"Why, would you not want to turn
the plant over to the supervisors?"
nsked the chair.

The Superintendent said the plant
represented a large amount of Terrl
torlal money, nnd Improvements nco
being made under the loan ac(. The
Territory was paying interest on thl
money. In order to keep it running
tho county must tnke It over on July
1, otherwise It would be clored down.

If the county did not wish to maintain
the plant nnd could hire power for
lights from the Electric Light Co., then
the Territorial plant would be closed
down. The Capitol, territorial stables,
pilot house, etc., were supplied by the
Government plant. The same current
supplied bv the Government plant, If
furnished by the Hawnllan 'Klectrlc
Co., would be about $1500 per month.
Mr. Hollowny wnnted a guarantee thn't
the county would supply lights for the
Government buildings.

As to the garbage department It was
shown the Income was. about $10CO n,

month. The payroll wns about $2000:
the crematory $100; total, about $3300
per month. Against this would be a
realization of about $2003 for mainten-
ance.

Superintendent Hollowny said he
would be glad to turn the crematory
ovqr to the county. So 'far, It was more
expensive than towing garbago out to
sea. The ash, In the stack, was valued
at nbout $1G a. ton. Thli could be sold
b a contractor to the plantations.

"I don't think we want to tackle that
Job," said Adams. "Wo nre" getting too
many dead horses already."

Lucas asked what the former method
of getting'rld of the rubbish wns. He
was Informed It wns dumped nt o,

Iwllel and Wnlklkl, and wns not
very expensive.

"Who gets the laundries?" asked
Ailnm.

"We do," said the Superintendent.
"That hai a revenue?" asked Lucas,
"Oh, yes."
"Anything that has a revenue stays

with tho Territory ," complained Lucas,
"and we get nil the dead horse."

Archer Inquired If the bungnlow could
not bo procured for county offices. Tho
Superintendent said It was filled with
military equipment. If Col. Jones wns
turned out, he would hnve no place to
store tho equipment, nnd, further-
more, It was not In fit shape.

The Superintendent suggested Hono-
lulu Hale, next to tho post office, as
suitable for county offices.

"Suppose tho Supervisors choose the
present Territorial rond supervisor,
would he be satisfactory to you, Mr.
Holloway?" Visited Lucas.

"Yes. surely," was the Superinten-
dent's reply. .

Territorial Treasurer Cnfnpbell wns
next cnlled. Mr. Trent referred to the
road taxes. Thdy were a special deposit,
nnd woud be ihcld until such time as
tho Supervisor? asked for a draft,
which would go to the auditor. He
thought the money could not be paid
out until the road work was completed.1
There was a legal question involved,
nnd Its interpretation was necesfnry.

Tho Supervisors nnd the Treasurer
bfcnme Involved In the original discus-
sion of Mondny regarding the amount
tho county wns to receive per month.
The Trensurer stuck to It that tho
county got 10 per cent, monthly of $37",-00- 0,

less $125,OC0, tho territorial deduc-
tion. This system to hold until the
taxes came In In November.

"What are we going to run the coun-
ty on?" asked Lucas with fome
warmth.

Adams thought tho Treasurer was
taking no chances on giving the county
$37,000 a month. The county would
gunrnntee to make the Treasurer good
If the county overdrew Its account.

"There's some royal guys over there
might tell us something about this,"
said Lucas, pointing to tho spectators'
division whcjro Senntors Achl,

and Knlama sat.
Trent suggested that the Treasurer

hand over $37,700 for five months, or
oven four months, for then the Treas-
urer would knowust how much money
the county was tp get for the full six
month".

Sheriff Brown snld he had lot reach
ed a final estimate yet, although spmo
one on Mondny night hml volunteered
n stntement which was quite cloie. Ho
suggested that, when the Attorne-Gclier- nl

Is cnlfed that he be cnlled to
answer questions. The High Sheriff
will be requested to be present.

The Attorney-Genera- l, High Shfcrlff
nnd Sheriff will nppear beforo the
Board tonight.

Mr. Holloway said he and Mr. Cleg-hor- n

"were a park committee to look
nfter the Interests of the Honolulu Park
Commission to maintain the city parks.
He could" not see how Kaplolant Park
could be taker! over by the county, as
It wns In the hands of trustees. He
said $U0 a month maintained the parks.

The chair said the Board would have
to meet afternoons ns well as evenings
before July 1 In order, to'clear up busi-
ness, nnd start In properly.

Sheriff Brown submitted n typewrit
ten statement concerning the proposed
payrolls nnd expenditures of the police
department.

Adjournment was taken to 7:30 o'clock,
this evening.

---

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This remedy Is everywhere acknowl-
edged to be the most succe'sful medi-
cine in use for Bowel Complaints. It
always cures, and cures quickly. It
can be depended upon even In the mott
severe and dangerous cass. Cures
griping, all kinds of diarrhoea, and at
the first unusual loo;eness of the
bowels should be taken. Sold by all
Dealers and Druggists, Benon Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents .for Hawaii.

Hawaiian gazette, fuiday,
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LABORERS

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
With the arrival of the steamship

Stanley Dollar yesterday afternoon
from Yokohama to take 100 Japanese
laborers to Tacoma and Seattle, came
nlso the arrest of several Jnp.ineso ho
tel keepers in Honolulu, each'charged
with violating Act 59 of the Session
Laws of 1905, which forbids them from
Inducing laborers to go ' beyond the
seas for the purpose of obtaining em
ployment. The hotel keepers lacked
one essential to keep within the pale of
the law nnd that was to obtain licenses
as emigrant agents, the license fee for
which Is $500 per annum.

The planters have had their eyes
opened to the denudation of the planta-
tions 6f their laborers by these hotel
keepers, for it Is said that if the
steamship Stanley Dollar, Is successful
in her present venture, local hotel
keeper3 and labor agents, combining
with Japanese agents on the mainland
will endeavor to induce fifteen thousand
Japs to leave Hawaii.

The warrants under which each of the
hotel keepers was arrested yesterday
read as follows:

'That ... he Is Informed, and on
such Information has reason to believe.
nnd does so believe, that one Matsuda,
did at Honolulu . . . during three
weeks prior to and Including the 20th
day of June, 1905, violate the provisions
of Act 57 o'f the Session Laws of 19C5,
In that ho'dld at such time nnd place
Induce laborers of the Territory of Ha
waii to go beyond the 'limits of the
Territory of Hawaii for 'the purpose of
being employed, without first having
obtained a license so to do as by law
required."

Each of the arrested men Dut uo
$1000 ball for his release.

Act 67 provides: "Section 1. The
annual fee for a license for each emi-
grant agent doing business shall be
$500."

Section 3 provides that "no perrons
shall engage In business as nn emigrant
agent without first obtaining a license
1 sued In conformity with tho provisions
hereof, and of Chapter 102 .. . or
who shall violate or fall to observe nny
of the provisions hereof, shall be guilty
of misdemeanor, nnd upon conviction
snail be fined In a sum not less than the
annual feo nnd not more than twice tho
annual feo herein provided for the,
carrying on of such business."

Section i provides that, "an emigrant
agent shall be held to 'mean a person
engaged In hiring laborers In the Ter
ritory of Hawaii to be employed be-

yond the limits of the Territory, or
engnge in Inducing laborers In the Ter
ritory to go Ijejond the limits of the
Territory for tho purpose of being em
ployed."
. There are now SCO laborers housed In

the various Japnnese hotels about town,
awaiting the uepaiture of the Stanley
Dollar. These men have been gather-
ed from various plantations on all the
Islands, under inducements made, it Is
alleged, by runners for the various ho
tels In Honolulu. One plantation alone
lost 200 men, because tho runners told
such alluring tales of high wages In the
northwest. On this particular planta-
tion the Japanese were told that $60 n
month would bo paid them. That made
tliem uneasy nnd there was a sudden
exodus to Honolulu.

An advertisement of Klkatake Tsu- -
neyoshl, who Is represented to have an
ofllce at one of tho hotels, tells the
Japs that they will be paid on the
coaAt as follows:

Railroad work, $1 to $1.33 per
day; i

Canning work, $1 to $1.23 per
day, with board; "'

Date of application to 14th of
June;

Date of steamer departure,
Junc 19. v

The nsent further states:
"$20 on nccount cf patsige faro ,

of $32 will be paid by me; $12 in
cash required."

This means that of the $32 ptssenger
fare the laborer is to put up $12 cash,
In addition to which he has to pay his
hotel keeper from $2 to $3 for six days'
room rent up to Juno 19. However.
eight more days have elapsed, making
tho Jap's bill about $1 more. Then
there Is $20 to be deducted from the
man's wages nfter he starts working on
tho const. A portion of this goes to the
hotel keepers, nnd runners hero for se-

curing the man. There was consterna
tion among the hotel, men yesterday
when the arrests were maile, for there
arc nbout twcny of them amenable to
the 1.1V, so It Is said.' In police circles.
The arrests, however! may hayo a (de-

terrent effect upon the whtnVsale exodus
Contemplated by the Japanese.

This Js the first time the net has been
enforced.

in in nu
bst toil inn

Enoch Johnson and Jonah Kumalae.
will have to spend the time, pending
their appeal for a rehearing In the Su
preme Court, at hard labor according
to their sentence. Judge Po Bolt yes-
terday denied, their application to be
released on ball. A. S. Humphreys ap-
peared for the application, Attorney
General L. Andrews contra.

H
H. E. Coopers the choice of F, T. P.

Waterhouse, manager of the Republi-
can county campaign, for governor of
the Islands, should Carter quit. Mr.
Wnterhouse believes Mr. Cooper would
have strong support throughout the Is-

lands.
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BELONG!) TO

UNCLE SUM

There is not n stick nor a stone In
any public building In Hawaii that was
here when the Islands were annexed
that belongs to the Territory. Neither
do the guns and other equipment of
the police department belong to the
Territory, all these things being the
property In fee simple of the United
Stntes government, held In tjust by
the Territory as provided In the Or
ganic Act. And that makes a new com
plication connected with the establish-
ment "of county government.

The resolution of annexation, under
the terms of which the Republic of Ha
waii passed out of existence, begins
with this preamble:

EVERYTHING TURNED OVER.
"Whereas, tho Republic of Hawaii

having, In due form, signified Its con-
sent, In the manner provided by Its
constitution, to cede absolutely and
without reserve to the United States
of America all rights of sovereignty
of whatsoever kind In nnd over the
Hawaiian Islands and their dependen
cies, and also to cede and transfer to.
the United States the absolute fee and
ownership of nil public, government.
or crown lands, public buildings or
edifices, ports, harbors, military equip
ment, and all other property of every
kind and description belonging to the
government of the Hawaiian Islands,
together every right and nppur- -
tennnce thereunto appertaining, etc."

It Is true that this provision was
modified later In the passage of the
Organic Act, but It was a modification
only to tho extent of turning the prop-
erty oyer to the Territory of Hawaii in
trust. Section 91 of the Organic Act
reads:

HELD IN TRUST.
'Section 91. That the public prop

erty ceded and transferred to the Unit-
ed States by tho Republic of Hawaii

shall be and remain In the
possession, use and control of tho gov
ernment of the Territory of Hawaii.
nnd shall be maintained, mannged nnd
cared ror by It, at, its own expense,
until otherwise provided by Congress,
or tnken for the use and purposes of
the United States by direction of the
President or of tho. Governor of Ha-
waii."

The matter of the ownership of pub
lic buildings and public property has
been brought upyiow upon two ac-
counts, although the point raised is
particularly Interesting because of its
relation to the establishment of county
government. The first point relates to
the sale of the tug Eleu by the Su
perintendent of Public Works, not long
since, to louts .unrks. Mr. Marks,
having acquired possession, asked In
due time for registration under the
law. And then Collector Stackable.
the matter being thus brought offl- -'

dally to his attention, directed a polite
but rather chilly note tb Superintend
ent Hollowrty asking him by what right
he had disposed by sale of a tug boat
the property of the United States gov-

ernment? The Eleu, formerly the
Spreekels tug Alert, was a part of the
assets of the Republic of Hawaii, and
of course wns turned over with the
rest.

HOLLOWAY DOES' NOT' SAY.
Mr. Holloway has not yet told by

I.What right he sold the tug, although
he undoubtedly did It because of a

YOU WILL NOT
bo docoived. That thoro arts cheats
and frauds in plonty everybody
knows; bnt it is soldom or never
that any largo business Iioubo is
guilty of them, no matter what
lino of trado it follows. Thoro
can bo no permanent bucccss of
nny kind based on disboncsty or
docoptipn. Thore never was, and .
never will bo. Tho men who try
$hat nro simply fools and soon
como to grief, ns they deserve.
Now many porsons ajronevorthe-los- s,

afraid to buy certain advor-'tisb- d

articles lostifhoy bo huni-bu"ggo- d

and doluQod; especially
are they slow .to placo confidence
in published statomonts of tho
morits of medicines. Tho offoc-tiv- o

modern remedy known as
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

. 13 ns snfo and gonuino.an articlo
to purohaso as flour, silk or cot-
ton goods from tho mills of.
manufacturerst with a world-wid-o

reputation. Wo could not afford
to oxaggorato its qualities or mis-
represent it in tho least; and it
is not' necessary! Jt is palatablo
as honey and contains' tho nu-
tritive and curative properties of
Puro God Livor Oil, extracted
by us from fresh' cod livers, com-
bined, with tho Compound Syrup
of HypophosphUcs and tho Ex-
tracts of MalUand'Wild Cherry;
and how valuablo such a blond-in- g

of tHpso important medicinal
Agents must bo is plain to ovory-bod- y.

It is beyond price inIn-Bornni- a,

Anemia, Weakness and
lack of Nervous Tone,. Poor
Digestion, Lung Troubles and
Blood Impurities. Scienco can
furnish nothing better perhaps
nothing so good. Dr. W. II.
Dalfe, of Canada, says: "I havo
used it in my practico and tako
pleasuro in recommending it as
a yaluablo tonio and reconstruc-
tive" It is a remedy 'that can
afford io appeal to its record
and represents tho Bcionco and
knowledge of bright and aggres-tiv- o

medical investigation. "Ono
bottlo convinces." At chemistr.

N rt - , "I'll

general Idea that the property of the
Territory Is the property of the Ter-
ritory, and not property held In trust
for the Unltvd States government. In
fact, there seems small doubt that even
the steam scrapera.'nnH shovels, and
mules, and wagons In the possession
of the Board of Public Works are nil
Federal property. "But although Mr.
Holloway has not replied, the matter

J has gone up to the Secretary of Com-
merce and Labor at Washington, nnd

jso a rilling that will be official will
come back In time.

In the menntlme, the case of the
.Eleu has-caus-

ed a general furbishing
up of law books and law points among
the Federal nnd Territorial officials,

the result that nil the police prop
erty, patrol wagon, arms, ammunition,
arid all the rest of It has been found
to be in the same class ns the tug, and
if It Is of course the Territory has no
right to turn It over to the county
authorities,

MIGHT BE LEASED.
"I think thnt the matter can be ar-

ranged," said Attorney General An-
drews yesterday, when asked the di-

rect question. "It seems to me that
leases would cover the matter, although
I have not gone Into It very thorough-
ly."

"I have no right to turn the property
'over," said High Sheriff Henry, when
asked what course he could take. "The"
matter of that must rest with the Gov-
ernor. Whatever I am told to do by
those In authority over me, I will do."

In connection with this matter of
ownership. It Is Interesting to recall
that, while the Treasury Department
pays rental for on ofllce for the Col- -
lector of Internal Revenue In the base-
ment of the Capitol building, the De
partment of Justice has steadily and
persistently refused to pay nny rent
whatever for "the Federal "court quar-
ters and offices In the Judiciary build
ing. And, If the Attorney General of
the United States happens to know that
the President has taken "that much, of
the property back for the use of tho
United States, why the Department of
Justice is perfectly in the right of It
not to pay rent.

And", anyway, the County govern-
ments are put In a new quandary by
this newest development that will re
quire some diplomatic smoothing over
before the system gets Into shape. Be-
cause, the United States can come In
and take anything If owns whenever
It wants It. And not even the Terri
torial officials can, so alienate the prop-
erty 'as to Interfere with this clear
right under .the law. In fact. It looks
as though the counties might have to
deal with the Federal rather than the
territorial authorities.

TUG SECRETARY CfiNNOI

CARRY OUT THE LAW

Secretary Atkinson has found out
that, for reasons, ho cannot carry out
one of the provisions of the Organic
Act or, at least, that there Is danger
that he will not be nble to carrv It out

and so he has been led to address the
following letter to D. Knlauokalanl,
clerk of the House of Representatives
of Hawaii, and a similar one to Wm.
Savldge, clerk of the Senate:

Sir: Section 69 of the Orcanln Art
prescribes amoncr nthpr rintlpa nf tu
Secretary of the Territory, that "Ho
nVinll ft.ln .! 1 . ..--- .......... ti nut ly uujra uner ine enu
of each session of the legislature,
transmit to the President the Prosl- -
dent of the Senate, and the Speaker of
the House of Representatives of the
United States one copy each of the
laws and Journals of each session."

As thirty days have elapsed since the
close of the sessions qf the Legislature
of 1903. may I have the nrlvllec-- nf r- -
celvlng the necessary three copies of
tno journal of the House of Represen-
tatives, for transmission to Washing-
ton, in order thnt there be nn infraction
of Section 69 of the Organic Act?

Yours truly,
A. L. C. ATKINSON,

Secretary of Hawaii.
June 27, 1905.

Will CERTIFIED

BUT TROUBLE CQMIHG

"I decided today to Issud to Kanealll
his certificate of election as a, super-
visor of tho county of Kauai," Mr. At
kinson ns Secretary of Hawaii said yes
terday.

He explained that the case of Dreler
vs. Cooper seemed to make it'clear that
Blnce Kanealll's name was on the of-
ficial ballot and he' had been elected,
there wns nothing left to the Secretary
but the ministerial duty of Issuing the
certificate of election.

Nevertheless, Kanealll is not out of
trouble. As was stated In stondny's
Advertiser would bo done, quo warranto
proceedings will be brought' forthwith
in the Fifth Judicial Circuit to prevent
Kanealll from sitting on the Board of
Supervisors, This contest of his elec-
tion will be on the ground of fraud In
his nomination papers.

Not only that, but the alleged forgery
of signature to Kanealll's nomination
will be presented to tho Kaunl grand
jftry" next week. Wireless Information
has been received tovthe effect that the
affidavits alleging forgery of signatures
have been examined and found authen-
tic '

' -l--

JAPS WILL1 TRY
TO MEET TAFT

It Is said that when Secretary Taft
nrrlves here he will be approached by
representatives of certain Japanese In-

terests to present a memorial asking
that Japanese labor be given a chance
in the cutting of the Panama Canal.

CARTER IS

UNOECDED

(.From Wednesdays Advertiser)
"I do not know where I am at!"
In those words yesterday Oovernfir

Carter replied to the direct question,
whether he would chntlnuo in tho n
ernorshlp If nsked to do so by President
itioseveit. 'ine reply came at the con- -
luiion ot a somewhat extended con-

versation, In the midst of which the- -

uovernor hnd said a numberxjf signifi-
cant things that 1, things which may
fairly be taken as having significance-I-

the present condition of nffalrs.
"I am not sure what I will do,"

raid. "I am undetermined.
If, ns my friends my, i am not myselfr
If I am not .well, It may bo that nfter
I have had a rest I may see things dif-
ferentlyand then, again, It may be-th-

I will not. At present, It still
clings to me thnt I have taken r

course. Certainly, if It should
come to a question of holding the back-
ing of the President of the United.
Stntes as against approval here, Z
would strive to stand with the Presi-
dent.

HIS RESOLUTION SHAKEN.
"But I must admit that the couree-,an-

the arguments of tho people her
have swept some of my props from
under me. They hae shaken me. They
have made me come o see that perhaps-thing- s

I had taken for lines of cleavage
between myself and tho people need not
of necessity develop Into chasms.

"But I do not know. I do not know
whore I am at." And It was at this
point that the Governor was asked the
direct question, whether he would re-
main In office If asked ,to do so by

and made answer by para-
phrasing the half Jocular grammatical
lapse that once niade a Congrefman
famous.

And, in tho meantime, pending th
visit of tho Governor to Washington,
talk ot the gubernatorial succession Is
In abeyance. To be sure, a wild nrj
was printed yesterday afternoon about
Plnkhnm as a candidate, but it cuuseil
nothing more than a ripple of amuse-
ment. A movement Is likewise on- foot
to call the Territorial Central Commit-
tee together next Saturday night with
a view to action In tho matter of Car
ter's resignation. But It Is not thought
likely that the committee will take n,
position distinctly hostile to the Gov-
ernor.

SUPERVISORS MAKB A CALL.
The Governor had many callers yes

terday, among them the members of the
new Board of Supervisors for the coun-
ty of Oahu, whb were accompanied by
County Attorney Doulhltt.

"I told them," said the Governor,
"when they came to pay their respects,
that I was leaving things In the hands
of Secretnry Atkinson, and that he
would with them In every
possible way. I told them that there-
never beforo had been nn American- -

community where nn attempt such as
we are making here had been made

the existing order. That de-
prived us of nny precedent, and made
matters)!! the harder. But I said that
tho Territorial administration was de-

sirous of aiding all that It could In
working out a solution of the problems
presented, nnd that T did not doubt
an amicable agreement would be reach-
ed all around. County government Is
hero to stay, nnd we are nil Interested
In making It a success. Then, aftet-the- y

had wished me good bye, the
gentlemen went away."

Tho Governor and Mrs. Carter will
tail for tho mainland on the Alameda
this morning. It being the Intention of
the Governor to go on at once to Wash- -,

Ington, while Mrs. Carter remains In.

San Francisco. Prlvnte Secretary
Crredon will be of the party as far aa
California, where he will spend his
vacation visiting friends.

Pure blood makes the skin
clear, smooth, healthy.

Impure blood blotches tho skin with
pimples, sores, bolls, eczema, eruptions.
Mr. G. W. Burtner, Keozlctown, Va., tells
of the bad condition he was in, and how-h-

was cured by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"Shortly after leaving college, I
with a fekin diMMSQ Mljldl Miowcd

Itself nritt at tlio anUk-s- . l'lijfclt-'l.u-

It eczema, ami treated ma for that

compUlnt. The eruption crept slowly up
my limbs, and on tho body, until It curel-ope- d

the whole frame. It gave me Inflnito
trouble, with constant Itching, catlng off of
dry scales.and a watery liquid which would
exude from under the scales. I treated It
for orer three years unsuccefully,andws
unable to check It until I began utlng Ayer's
BarsaparllU. I used thrwi bottles of this
medicine, nnd was completely cured my
kin becoming as smooth snd clear sk

before."

There are many imitation
Sarsapanllas.

Be sure" you get "AYER'S."
Prr7trt4rDr.J.CA7trCs.,IswcU,IUu.,U.S.A.

HOLLIfcTEIt DRUG CO., Agents.
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OF POLICE

"1 have come to the conclusion." said
Attorney-Gener- al Lorrln Andrews,
"that under the. provisions of the
County Act It will be up to me to pnss
upon the appointments on the police
Xorce made by Sheriff Brown of Oahu.
The County Act repeals all parts of the
statutes of Hawaii In conflict with'lts
provisions. The Supreme Court has
held, which Is a ruling that has a lot of
angles to It.' that while the duties of the
High Sheriff have been changed by the
County Act, the duties of the Attorney-Oener- al

have not been. This Is held
explicitly.

"Well, under the County Act, the du-

ties of the Sheriff In each of the coun-

ties are the duties now performed by
the High Sheriff. This, according to
xny understanding', gives the sheriffs of

Kauai, Maul and Hawaii absolute
ynwer of appointment, in the matter of
policemen, but the Sherin 01 uanu is in a
different class, because his duties ae
the same as those now performed by

the High Sheriff. Under the law as it
stands, the High Sheriff appoints mem-

bers of the police force subject to my'
approval. I hold that the appointive
power of the Sheriff of Oahu Is subject
to the same limitation.

"Yes, It .is true that the County Act
says that tho Boards of Supervisors
shall appoint such subordinate offlceis
.as shall be required, but whether that
applies to members of the police force
Is a matter that has to be determined.
Fight about it? I suppose the point
will be raised, sooner or later."

In fact, the point opens a very wide
Held for legal controversy. If a police
officer is not legally appointed, is an
arrest on warrant made by such officer
legal? The man arrested would be held
In Jail, without a doubt, once he was
lodged there, but this is a new

in the county net business that
may cause some trouble beforo it Is

settled. However, Attorney-Gener- al

' Andrews, like the other Territorial of-

ficials, Is willing to give the new
county government nil tho hold he can
in getting upon Its feet.

OF

THE TUFT PARTY

'The Itinerary of the Taft party while
Ixi Honolulu has Just been printed and
goes forward to San Francisco on the
Alameda today, to be ready for dis-

tribution to the members when the
Manchuria sails for this port on July
S. The committee in charge of theen-tertalnme- ht

here has gotten out a neat
Itinerary souvenir. The front side
shows a halftone sketch of Diamond
UonH with n n.ilm-llne- d shore and a
facsimile of the Manchuria steaming
along'towardlloriblulu harbor. The re-

verse of the card gives two panorama
scenes the harbor and city of Hono- -

-- lulu and' Walklkl Beach. The following
committees are named:

The Governor of Hawaii, Honorary
Chairman: Mr. I. E. Plnkham, Chair
man; Mr. E, D. Tenney, President
qhamber of Commerce; Mr. G. W,

Smith. President Merchants' Associa
tion Mr. John Emmeluth, President
Builders & Traders' Exchange; Hon. J.
Kuhlo Knlanlanaole, Delegate In Con-

gress; Mr. G. F. Bush, Mr. Marston
Campbell, Mr." J. H. Craig. Mr. Walter
F. Dillingham, Mr. J. A. Gilman, Mr.
J. A M. Johnson, Mr. F. J. Lowrey,
Capt, H. W. Lyon, U. S. N.; Mr. F. W.
Macfarlane, Mr. E. A. Mclnerny, Col.

Samuel Parker, Mr. M. Phillips,' Mr. L.
T. Peck, Mr. A. G. M. Robertson, Mr.
Mark Robinson, Adj. -- Gen. J. H.
Soper, N. G. H.; Mr. J. G. Spencerf
MaJ. Robert C. van Vllet, U. S. A.;
Edward M. Boyd, Secretary.

Committee of Ladles Mrs. Geo. R.
Carter, Chairman; Mrs. F. M, Hatch,
Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Vice Chairmen;
Mrs. A. T. Atkinson, Princess Kalanl-anaol- e,

Mrs. S. B. Dole, Mrs. H. W.
Lyon, Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane, Mrs. W.
F. Frear. Mrs. R. C. van Vllet, Mrs,
Restarlck, Mrs. Geo. W. Smith, Mrs.
C. B, Cooper, Mrs. Samuel Parker, Miss
Alice Jones, Miss Nellie White.

The program reads as follows: i
Honolulu will welcome Secretary Taft

and the members of his party, upon the
arrival of the Manchuria off the har
bor at daybreak on the morning of
July Hth.

The morning will be devoted to ex- -

curslons, luncheon will be had at the
Itoval Hawaiian Hotel and the after
noon will be given over to such' sight-
seeing about the city as members of
the party may elect. The Aquarium,
Walklkl Beach, the Bishop Museum,
the business section, Kaplolanl Park,
theExecutive and other public build
ings, sites for naval station and army
post, and other points of Interest may
be visited.

There will be a rendezvous on the
grounds of the Moana Hotel, at Walkl-- j

W, for the afternoon. Members of the
party may be met there by personal
friends and the people of the city, Sea
bathing and surf boating will afford a
pleasing and restful variation In the
day's enjoyment. There will be muslo
by the Hawaiian band and a Quintet
Club will sing Hawaiian airs.

8 a. m. Arrive at Naval dock from
steamer, Carriages In waiting will con-

vey all tho- - who may wish to the Nuu-ah- u

Pall. The driving tour'wlll occupy
two and one-ha- lf hours.

X0:JO mm.-Spe- cial .train to Honolu-
lu Plantation and Sugar Mill, with
stops to look over the lochs of Pearl
Harbor.

12:30 p. m. Luncheon at the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel.

1:30 p. m. Electric car trip through
the .city to Walklkl with stop at Aqua-

rium. Optional trips to Pearl Harbor
by. U. S. S. Iroquois to inspect site of
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U. 8. Navnl Btntlon: to Knhtulkl. lke

of V. 8, Arrrfy Hirrncksj about Hono-lul- u

nnd thrnuch Its public buildings.
may be made under the ecort of spe
cial

6 p. in. llcturn to Manchuria.
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All members of the party will be

asked to wear a souvenir badge.
Committeemen will be similarly dec-

orated, with addition of red ribbon, but
every citizen of Honolulu, is a member
nt large of the reception committee,
and will gladly welcome an opportun-
ity to furnish Information.

Walklkl Beach Is world famous for
Its unparalleled bathing. Surf boating
Is peculiarly a Hawaiian pastime. No
adequate description, can be given of
the pleasure of rushing shoAward In a
canoe borne by the comber-whlc-

tumbles and roars under the
craft. This furnishes an absolutely
new experience.

The Aquarium In Kaptolanl Park,
while not the largest has been pro-
nounced by Dr. David Starr Jordan the
most showy collection of highly col
ored and oddly Bhaped fishes In exist-
ence.

Bishop Museum contains the world's
foremost collection of Hawaiian an-

tiquities, and Its Polynesian section Is
rivalled by few. -

INDOOR BUTTERFLIES.

Uott Little Stnrnta, Convalescent
YounRnter, Wna Entertained

noyally by His Mother.

butterflies.

willdo."-Ora- Dge

SARGENT GIVES

SOUND TALK ON
IMMIGRATION

Thursday's Advertiser.)

Commissioner Immigration, yesterday tho
created of Immigration Territory in cham-

ber. Although Acting Introduced as appoarlng
recclvosl&formatlon Territorial scheme immigration,
official a address crammed information to

might benefit Unitod sys-

tem. Incidentally, Sargent's certainly tho most
powerful uttered developing

the medium of diversified industries.

.When Mamma Leavitt came home a ,jnB tlme; . ,.
a call at the schoolteacher's "V"0 Blt oeded"

she found Sturgls that there neuntry. 'whaye
was no such as measles. thousands of dol- -

"If it been for measles I ddnt f , , to thor l
believe I should have taken any nc ' JIt tB hoped that we may
of some 1 saw this after- - -

benefU by experience.
cried .Mamma Leavitt, gayly.noon," The .tent q the jgigmture In

"And I shouldn't have found out all provIdlllB for thls uoani l9 good, but,
about them so we could have our- - ag ,y a Bnml, approprlatlon been
selves If It hadn't been fpr measles. xde i take it we are entitled- - to go

butterflies," said round' nnd rn,se money assisting
"They don't fiy the Wn- - No private corporation or

ter. they big ones?" Individual can Immigration, but
said mamma, "but they were as t a.publlc can. Wo wish,

big as they ever woiild be." i Mr. Sargent, to your
I'Were they nllve?" , (pUr plantations, which have been de--
"No, but they were lively," pending 0n labor, have got down

momma. , to the Idea that wo have to clti- -

"What were they of?" asked the Zen labor as a backbone to this coun-litt- le

boy. J try."
"Paper," replied Mamma Leavitt. MR. SARGENT'S ADDRESS.

'Let's have some." So she took some ,ga substanco as
thin white paper und cutout two little foUoWs. Governor Atkinson and

like c, und through the temen Commlss,onera: i wish to ex-da- rk

spot in each head tied a piece of m r,.i,nnn nf tho nrmortun- -
sewing silk about six inches long. '

"ou might got your water colors
and have these two butterflies any color
you choose," baid mamma. .

That seemed a good idea to Sturgls,
nnd he colored them both light yellow.

(

"They nre not to pretty as "when they
are colors, but they look more
summerish when they are yellow," he

"said. f .
When Sturirls. had colored the butter- -

flies, mamma tied the loose ends, about
nait an inch to a long ana

INDOOR BUTTERFLIES.

lifeless migration
forbids

kind.

shall
territories.

e
I r

m,j.,u.
"I nm ulad I have she said. "It Is'

really best thing. "Now
the with the silk will.ii :.u :,..

'V"-""-" "'. "
skirt. Now hold your chimney about
an Inch from them
fly to Mamma Leavitt held
me wax almost two inches irom
the
Ishment thev the wax. .

"They've gone to eat scaling wax," he
cried almost before he

it tbey flew back the glass.'
Then back to wax I

four times flew, then they'
seemed tired settled down rest,
hanging the pencil.
'"Let there, some

'
So they rubbed the wax

chimney sure enough the butter- -
were just as lively as ever.

..., oU,cl.uB' Mamma Leavitt.
t nobody knows.

time men out,
until the for us

out it Judd
Farmer.

Geo. left the Alameda for
the his reputed attorney, Mr.
Alexander San Francisco, remaining
here. Allen's departure has given rise

various rumors, one
conditional settlement in favor by
his' former mother.

(From
Hon. Frank P. Sargent, of mot

newly Board of tho tho oxocutiro
Governor Atkinson

of tho tho Federal
gavo stirring with relative

manner lnwhich tho local body from tho States
too, Mr. address was ono

pleas over hero for' Hawaii American linos
through

from high
wishing

thng
hadnt

butterflies

some has

flying Sturgls, for
in mgraUon.

Were assist
"No," i,eiieve body

get assistance.

answered coolie

made

ke

other

apart, pencil

Sturgis'

what

nia

L. C Atkinson, the Acting Gov-

ernor, In his capacity of Secretary ot
Hawaii and as such ex officio president
of the Board ot Immigration created
by Legislature of 1S05. had already
received Commissioner Sargent when
E. D. Tenney, Jos. Cooke. H.
Craig and John J. Carden, members of

board, entered minutes after
four o'clock.
UR. ATKINSON'S INTRODUCTION.

President AtklnBdn stated that ho
had called the meeting to tell Mr. Sar-
gent under what they were or- -

Banlzed, nnd, ns they would work un-- H

der the eaerni uureau xinmiBruuuii,
to Inform him of their Intention to car
ry but Ideas in this country fcr

, anDearIn(- - before you. because I
doubt ,t there ,3 In the" employ
of the Government who tnkes a deeper
nterest In the of
than myself,

-- when I wnsiere two years ago I
was mpressed with tho belief here
was a beautiful country for people to
live1 In. Evidence of the the
Bureau of Immigration has since

in thinn Isliinc1 seen In the fact
.have erected a station which

is thoroughly1 equipped for receiving
aliens at this port. This has been done

'at a cost ot about $30,000, and on the
fourth of July we sttall to do
business In the new station, is
a to the country and to this port.

"I told some ot you two years ago
that I had no doubt you could get a
good class of immigration If you went
the right way about It. I differed with
some of you about having all Asiatics,

I elleved that there was an open-Tn- g

here for a thrifty class of Europe-
ans. I, called nttentlon at tpat time
to the provisions of Section 4

had overlooked, and I suggested
to gentlemen that I not any
more overlook It." I

ASSISTED IMMIGRATION.

, "Your Legislature .has seen to pro
J,M,
r.u.K "".
""". !S'L...uAlf.!.!
for employment or settlement ln this
Territory. That is the meaning
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effort on the mainland attract Ital-
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agricultural districts.'' At New Orleans
the other day a second contingent of
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agricultural laborers In the South spoke
very encouragingly about them. There
Is a mistaken opinion about Italians.
Many people associate an Italian with
tho stiletto. But the man from north-
ern Italy Is not that kind but a worker.
He wants to raise his family respecta
bly and educate his children.

"It you could get 10,000 Italians here
to take advantage ot your opportuni-
ties. It would be, a great blessing to
this Territory. The Italian, Is ft great
grape-growe- r. I have found very good
grapes here. It you could establish
grape-growi- here you could get Itali-
ans here to make Ita great Industry.
Tour pineapple Industry is already be-
coming a great thing. It you- - are go-ln- g

to encourage forelghers to come
hre you must develop Industries that
the alien will take kindly to.

FARMING ON MAUI.
..r ..... . ...... .

t. only u luiiuur uii .uuui iiuting in
a fine, crop of hay.' Tho same man had
a field of splendid pumpkins. He was
nlso raising, corn and other products.
If you have people like that tap there,
Mr. Cooke, they crfn be as Independent
ns any people on tho mainland.

"Go to New England and see what
people have dug' up there between the
rocks, and then see what I have seen
on Mr. Rnlley's place "on Maul, and you
will agree with me that you have a
great future before you,

" 'What about markets?' I hear some
people say. ycu nre bringing a great
deal of produce now from the main-
land. You can raise those things your-
selves. Frults.wntermelons, pineapples
I have never tasted any better, I never
saw finer pineapples than on Mnul and
down here on Oahu.' If you can raise
fruits two or three weeks ahead of the
season on the mainland, what Is the
reason you cannot nnd your market
there? You might not do lt the first
season, but you would before long."

'
MODE OF ACTION.

Mr. Sargent argued for European im- -
migration as a permanent source of ag
ricultural labor, mentioning' his boy-
hood experience of a farmer's boys going
to iork for neighbors when there was
nothing doing nt liome. Again he sug
gested the sending of an agent to aly,
Who should have a loiter from the Gov- -
ernor and one perhaps from Mr. Rossi,
the' Italian Immigration agent nt New
York.

As to the objection of great distance,
his experience was that where you
gave a man opportunity to make a dollar
he would not be stuck for means of
getting there. Mr. Sargent advised
strongly ngalnst paying tho passages of
immigrants. Ono ot the first nnd most
Important things they should do' was
to'nrrange for Immlgrant-rates- , both di-

rect from Palermo ln Italy, or the most
convenient por,ts In the European
countries where Immigrants might be
sought, and from mainland centers uch
ns New York, Galveston and San Fran-
cisco.

x NEED OF EFFORT.
"I noticed you decreased your popula;

Hon within the last week about 1000,"
Mr. Sargent remarked. "I understand
about S00 are leaving In the Stanley
Dollar and certainly 30", left in the Ala-

meda. This Is going to make a show,
taking nway people you are depending
on for your labor."

Mr. Sargent believed If the Commis-
sion had Its representative at Now
York he could get Borne out of the mil-

lions arriving there. Many a man
would ruther come here, If ho was told
of the conditions, than go to places on
the mainland whore everything was
frozen un ve mnnthg , tnB year

I "So fa us the United States lmmlgra
Uon Bervlee concerned," Mr. Sargent,
snld "we ,,,, ready to do everything
wo can io get immigration to come hei'e
Instead of the mainland. The talk there
now wus about restricting, Instead ot
encouraging. Immigration. It would be

inliens to theso Islands. I sometlmea
wlih, since coming hero, that we could
have turned one of those vessels with
2200 people away to Honolulu."

NO CLASS LEGISLATION.
Mr. Sargent, from knowledge of tho

views of persons having positions fur
superior to his as be put it, declared
that the. Chinese exclusion law would
not be relaxed so far' as the labor ele-

ment was concerned. Neither would
there be any class legislation for the
benefit of, thl3 Territory, He remarked
on the unfortunate, as It Mas Inopport-
une,- agitation against the Japanese
Just when the President was success-
fully using his Influence to bring peace
between the warring nations. At the
same time he deprecated the subter-
fuge employed to lure Japanese from
here, where they were needed, to the
Pacific Coast, where they were not
needed.

Reverting to opportunity her.e, lr.
Sargent said we might have canneries
to put up many things. Among other
things he mentioned were sweet po-

tatoes, a canned article of which had
come into much vogue on the main-lan- d.

Then, he made an imypnant
statement about an agency at New
York, '

"If Congress will carry out the ug- -

gestlons e been making for two

yArs, n Bureau ot Information wit) bo
established on Ellis Island. I thould be
nhtd to hnvo In that bureau n display
of tho products of your inlands and fi
representative of the Territory to fur-
nish Information "

He wanted to bo able to direct Im--
mlgrnntR where they had better go an
welt as to tell them they might land
It his scheme took effect he assured
them Hawaii would have tho same
chance to take tin advantage of It am
any part of the United States.

Mr. Sargent told ot tho great develop
ment of the grapo and wtae Industry
at Frcdonla( N. Y., by Italians, saying
it me same Kina or people went to
Mnul they would start making wine.
Anywhere on the mainland people were
always wllltog to change their loca-
tions. He met a man the other day
who spoke about what a fine country
Hawaii was, but his one objection to lt
was that the people talked ot nothing
but cane.

INFLUENCE ON CONGRESS.
"Another thing," iiald Mr. Sargent,

"use your Influence on Congress. You
want someone there to tell ot the
needs of the Territory. Congress must
be urged to Improve your harbors and
to make ditches for the storing ot
water. What you want Is to have
someone right ln Congress to plead
your cause nnd press your needs.

"God never put those beautiful Is-

lands here but to have them become
one of the most chosen habitations ot a
prosperous and happy people."

If ho was a white man here, the
speaker said, he would not be discour-
aged nt the association with Asiatics,
but would take oft hlB coat nnd work.
They ought to work In harmony. If
thnt was not- - the advice they liked he
could not help It.

DISCUSSION FOLLOWS.
Mr. Cooke rose, to 'express hls'nppro-clatlo- n

of Mr, Sargent's address. He
agreed with his suggestions ot sending
representatives to Italy and Now
York. Mr. Cooke told of efforts of plan
tations In which he was Interested on
Maul to get European laborers nnd
settlers. A fine lot of 23 Italians, they
had on Spreckelsvllle two years ago was
coaxed off to the mainland. They were
encouraging small farms on tho Innds
bordering the cane planting zone, es
pecially for the jdsnl Industry. He
doubted If some products mentioned by
Mr. Sargent could not be Imported
cheaper than they could bo raised;
Nevertheless, he considered It a duty of
the planters to Induce Portuguese, by
giving them plots ot land for perma-
nent homes, to take th place of de-
parting Asiatics.

Mr. Atkinson, In the course ot a few
remnrks, emphasized the Importance of
retaining tho Portuguese now here. Ho
also made n strong plea for n duty on
coffee.

Mr. Craig stated that he had for years
been of the opinion thnt we could get a
class of people here from Europe who
would not only make good citizens, but
good ngrlculturnl laborers. The planta
tions should go a little beyond their
former inducements and give each lm-

migrant a piece ot land wto cultivate. In
closing his remarks no said he' hoped
the next time Mr. Snrgent came here
he would seo a different class of people
than he saw now.

Mr. Sargent, responding to tho re-

marks of members, nsked them not to
bo discouraged from previous experi
ence, nnd again advocated the obtaining
of rates nnd the issuance of through
Immigrant tickets at Palermo and
points on tho mainland.

MUST m
THE TUX

Tho cases of the three Japanese ho-
tel keepers arrested on Tuesday for vio-
lating the emigrant agent law passed
by the Legislature of 1105, were called
up beforo Judgo Whitney yesterday
forenoon, and, by consent, were passed
over until July 5.

There is moro trouble ahead for all
the Japanese who have agreed to go to
tho coast per tho steamship Stanley
Dollar. Tho tax office will require from
each man his tax receipt, nnd If not
shown they will have to pay J5:B0. each.
Many of the Japanese evade tho pay-
ment of the taxes when possible, but
tlie vigilant tax office agents keep a
watchful eyo ou them, and no Japanese
will be permitted to go aboard without
showing his receipt or paying the cash
equivalent therefor.

This 5:D0 In addition to his hotel bill
of from 5 to 8 and the advance of 12

toward his steamer fare, makes the
actual cash outlay In- - order to get
aboard the steamer considerable for a
Japanese who has' been Working on a
plantation at from 118 to $19 per month.
Besides this, he is compelled to give an'
order for 120 against his wages before- -

beginning work on the mainland. Act-
ually, therefore, he has to disgorge
about MS for the privilege of going to
Uncle Sam's mainland, where the bait
of "60 per month wages," has been held
before his eyes by unscrupulous runner.
for the local hotel keepers.

Every Jap going to the mainland on
the above basis will And- - himself ln
debt for some time to come.

H--
CONTRACTEA NEURALGIA DUR-

ING THE WAR.
"I had a bad case of neuralgia

which I contracted during tho war. I
tried several kinds of medicine but
they did me no good until a friend of
mine recommended Clinmberlaln's Pain
Balm which gave me Immediate relief.
I have' had no trouble "Since and must
say that I find Chamberlain's Pain.
Balm a' fine liniment. I have since used
It for other troubles and always with
good results.'' J. Vlljoen, Jacobsdal,
Transvaal, for sale by all Dealers
ajid Druggist's, Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

. .
Mrs. U de L Ward and child re-

turned ln the Mlowera from the Colo-

nies.

mm is

CONCILIATORY

Acting Governor Atkinson has fash
ioned tho fine piece ot Rooseveltian
slang about leaving Taft In Washing
ton to "sit on the lid" Into a practical
Joke of a physically comforting kind.
He has procured a grass mat for tho
exccutlvo chair ln the robln's-eg- g blue
room, on the reverse side of which the
legend, "Tho Lid," Is Inscribed.

What Is batter still, the Acting Gov
ernor Is putttng tho Jest to a serious
purpose. According to the following
set statement he made yoiterday, he Is
sitting on the ltd of the "teapot" In
which a Vtctnpest" had begun to brew
relative to the transition to county
government.

"I have given the matter of the trans-
fer of property to the counties a great
deal of thought,' Acting Governor At-

kinson said, to the Advertiser repre-

sentative yesterday afternoon, "and
havo decided that where tho' Legislature
has given orx assigned duties to the
Governor or Territorial officers, and has
later given tho same duties to others,
I am going to see that the Implements
and facilities for accomplishing these
duties shall be given to such others
namely, the county officials.

"I think thnt It Is the right thing
to do, although I hnve no precedent.
Texas, California and other former ter-
ritories, whose hlstorlos have been ex
amined, Were organized with counties.
We have thereforo to establish a pile
for ourselves, and rule must be
one that Js fair, practicable and work-
able.

Tills rulo I propopo Is fair, practicable
and workable. The details I have not
yet worked out. There are Borne of
them that will overlap. There are somo
of the government working tools which
can bo used by the former officers who
have been using them and also by tho
county officers.

'I propoBO wherever porslblo to turn
over to tho representatives elected by
tho peoplo tho Implements they re-

quire, and then the Territorial officers
can get tho use of them when needed.

In this policy wo will no doubt run
up ngnlust n great many snags. I In
tend iv uu juir iiuu uuui iuuub wim uiu
county officials, and I expect to receive
fair and courteous treatment from
them.

"I bcllevo tho gentlemen comprising
tho county government nro as loyal to
tho Territory as wo propose to be to tho
county. I feel lt a duty and I anv
going to se&that tho ship of county
government Is properly launched, and I

help all I can nt such proper
launching,

"I 'havo conferred with, Mr. Justice
Wilder concerning the made' by which
tho property shnll bo turned over. Re-

garding the mode Itself, ot course', I
cannot now spoik."

While the icporter was still present
a request came to the Acting Governor
from Chnlrmnn Smith of tho Board jjf
Supervisors of Oahu county, that ho at-

tend a meeting pt that body nt 7:30 tho
same evening. Although having a prior
engagement for the evening, Mr. At-

kinson did not hcsltato long in replying
that ho would bo present. Thui early
did he prove th0 sincerity ot his rcsolvo
to be fair and courteous to the county
squires.

COUNTER CLAIM

IN MORTGAGE SUIT

WnlAlua Agricultural Co., Ltd., by Its
attorneys, Castle & Wlthlngton, files
nn answer and a cross compliant ln tho
suit ot August Drcler vs. John D. libit
Jr. nnd others. It claims ' under a
mortgage executed by John D. Holt Jr.
and wife to Mary B. Soper for J3000,
which is now owned by this respondent
and on which $132CC7 is alleged to be
due.

Joso Nobrega hits brought suit
against' Jose da Cosfn and Antonio da
Costa for $1000 damages on account ot
trcspaBH upon a piece of land nt

Kallhl, containing 1.C3 acres.
Judge Lindsay approved tho accounts

and' granted the' discharge of Jo-Bc-

O. Carter, executor, of the es-

tate of'Thomas Jefferson Cummins,

The ejectment suit of W. n. Kalelo-kek- ol

vs. Wailuku Sugar Co. was still
on yesterday beforo Judgo Lindsay and
the following Jury: Farm Cornn,
George JohnBon, E. E. Hartmann, U.
Weedon, A. E. Murphy, I. Levlngston,
W. A. McGownn, J. A. Auld, C. J.
Schocnlng, ames Veary, John K. Inch
and A. Wlntersteln. C.-- Ashford for
plaintiff, E. B. McClanahan for defend-
ant.

Joinders lnf demurrers of various de-

fendants have been filed by plaintiff in
tho suit ot Charles R. Hcmenwny, trus-
tee, vs. Honolulu Clny Co., Ltd., et nl.
In this case the trustee In bankruptcy
of tho defendant company seeks to .

make stockholders liable for the debts
to the amount of their stock not paid
up. t

W. O. Bowen hns petitioned the Court
of Lnnd Registration for n title to a
parcel of land with the buildings there-
on, situate in Maklkl. Honplulu. and
containing an area of C2.000 square feet.

Harry Armltage. the stock broker,
became a Benedick yesterday. He was
married at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing to Miss Spitz, daughter of C. W.
Spitz of Kauai, Rev. Canon Mackin-
tosh, performing the ceremony ln St
Andrew's Cathedral. The bride was
given away by her mother. Mr. R. W,
Holt acted as best man, but there ra
no bridesmaid.
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NOT AMERICAN PRACTICE.

In making up his mind to resign tho Governor was probably influenced

by an idea, common enough hero onco but now superseded, thnt a "vote of

want of confidence" Is fatal to the tenuro of aft administrative officer. Under

tho American system, however, this 'voto of want of 'confidence" has no

such forco or offlcacy and wo know of no mainland instance-- where tho resig-

nation of a public officer has followed it. Its substitute, in tho "United

8tatos, is conviction of crimo by n court of proper jurisdiction or impeach-

ment by n Senate.
But for this wise exception from tho English law of which America

borrowed so much at tho start. fho United States would bo in an everlasting

turmoil of politics. Lincoln would havo been obliged to resign when the

principal stato elections, in tho middlo of his term, went against him. John-

son would havo had "to step down and out when his party abandoned him.

Tho samo fnto would havo bofallcn Grant when, in his last term, tho States

went Democratic. President Hayes, President Arthur and President Clove-lan- d

could not havo hold on, tho latter becauso of Republican successes in

tho Stato and Congressional elections and becauso of Democratic repudia-

tion of his policy, about Hnwnii. McKlnlcy, who did not want a war with

Spain, was overridden by Congress and 'Itoosovclt has lately been snubbed

by tho Scnato in tho matter of tho San Domingo and arbitration treaties.

But both held on ns a matter of course. Neither for ft; moment thought of

resigning and nobody thought of urging them to.

A consideration of these fnrts and of tho further ones that tho com-

munity of Hawaii is not against him, and has dono its best to provo tho con-

trary through tho acts of its great public bodies, ought to induco tho Governor

io go slow in tho matter" of pressing his resignation. The people of Hawaii,

who nro at nil worth considering, wnnt tho Governor to stay; tho President

doubtless does and thero is no apparent reason why ho should go.

. o

THE NEW CHINESE QUESTION.

Tho Chinese, in their agitation against American trade, aro raising up

a strong party in tho United Stntos in fnvor of a moro liberal troaty with

tho Chineso empiro than that which it is proposed to renew. Our drastic
laws were enacted when American trndo with China, though

fairly large, did not roach into mnny lines and it was not Btrong enough to

impress Congress. Tho sand-lottor- s of California could swing tho most votos.

But oven California sentiment is changing now and as for tho rest, so many

and varied aro tho commercial enterprises in America which would profit by

an open door to the Chineso market, that every part of tho Union now

demands fair play for tho yellow man. So strong is tho movemont that tho

Frcsldent has directed that tho utmost courtesy bo shown to Chineso imm-

igrants of tho exempt- - class. It would not bo stretching tho now policy much

further for Congress to ndmit a cortaln number of common laborors overy

year under conditions which would oxcludo them from tho nrts. Assurodly

n land whero plain lnbor Is becoming scarco and whero farmers aro short-hande- d

and to which tho meanest clnss of Hungarian, Russian and Italian

peasants aro ndmittcd to-- swell tho evil population of cities1, ought not to

of Chinese And it would notbalk vcrv much at a rcasonablo immigration

Merchants, contractors of rough work) Tnilroad-liuildor-

exporters and' importers, planters and farmers aro quito capauic, ,ir tnoy ace

togother, of keeping tho country In lino for a safo nnd fair modification of

tho exclusion laws.
o

With tho provinces in open revolt, and tho Czar afraid to, begin tho

mobilization of troops for fenr of tumult In his capitals, tho empiro of tho

Muscovites is assuredly in so bad a way that It should not bo difficult for its
pcaco plenipotentiaries to como to terms with tho Japaneso. And, after mat,
Nicholas must como to, torms with his own people. Thnt may bo easy, too.

Tbq Czar can find agreement on all hands if ho will simply go away .

O

If the local politicians who refuse to pass resolutions in favor of tho

Governor becauso ho is not a "loynl party roan," present such n plea at tho

Whito Houso they may bo asked how it comes that in framing tho plat
form of tho last Territorial Republican convention," they loft out tho usual

11 nnrtv nlnnfc onilorsini? tho administration of President Roosoveltl That
will provo a rather embarrassing question to tho "regulars."

Tim news"that a. Jannneso army is ndvnncing through Korea in a north
easterly direction is followed Vy n roport from Vladivostok that Japanese
warships aro in Bight. Tho Hitlo brown men have not yet plantod their
standards ori Russlnn soil nor taken a distinctively Russian city. Thoir do

giro to do so is natural enough nnd will bo gratified unloss tho Czar hastens

to make 'peace
0

A vicoroy who cannot control tho army as well ns tho civil service of

his Stato is only half a viceroy. His rank makes him tho substitute of tho,

absent monarch, whoso right to command tho nrmy is undoubted. It is natural,
thorefore, that Lord Curzon, as viceroy of India, should refuse to Borvo now

that tho British Government has vested tho military control ol mum in ijoru

Kitchener.

Alexicff is tho only 'man nmong thoso responsible for tho disasters in

tho Far East who has Baved his Influence. Sinco ho left Manchuria ho has

been Governor of Moscow and Minister of tho Imperial Council. Now ho is

to succeed Lamsdorff as Minister of Foreign Affairs. Every othor Russian

of prominence in tho early days' of tho Manchurian troublo has como to grief.

u
When the Governor learned that his administration hnd bcon condemned

by Henry Vida, Charles Clarke, Al Moore, Quinn's proxy and moro of the
same, ho must havo found it hard to look tho Chamber of Commerce, the
Planters' Association and tho Territorial Central Committee in tho face.

Sam Johnson should be kept in charge of. tho county roads.. Tho sub-

stitution of either of thef men who want his plnco would bo almost sure to

end in scandals that would weaken tho hold upon tho Legislature of the
county act itsolf.

o
Paul Morton will certainly havo justlfiod his selection if ho gots back

everything that is coming to tho Equitable.

The man who wants to bo Governor of Hnwail needs to mako himself
solid at Washington on tho Bmnll farm issue. r

Russia did not need to abolish tho Viceroyauy of thri Far East. Japan
had already dono that for her. '

After a few moro discoveries Supervisor Lucas will be the ono to call
the County Act a gold brick.

Every man who wants to bo Secretary of the Territory has a favorito
candidate for Governor.

o
A place should bo made for reporters of the local press in tho Taft

itinerary. ' -

Is a man who is not eligiblo to bo Governor, eligible to bo. Acting Gov

ernorf i i

g V "V --f

hava;ian' gazette, FrttoAV, june 30, 905. emi-weekly,

WANTED AMERICAN FARMERS
The people of this territory nro much indebted to the Commissioner of

Immigration, Honorable Frnnk 1. Sargent, for Els broail-vlow- s with refer-
ence to tho .development of rih'rNflcjl farming and to the incrcaso of tho
best 'foments of population. Ilis 'ivlarpt" of Wednesday last in tho execu-

tive chamber was excellently 1 eW-cWo- nnd expressed, and derived addl.
tional drco from his official position. It sounded a word of! warning to
tho limited class, thnt has long sought to apply a rigid rulo of exclusion to
permanent settlers, through tho land policy nnd In numerous other directions.

Mr. Sargent draws a joint lino of distructlon between immigrants from
tho North and from the South of Italy. Tho former aro usually hard- -

I working, experienced, economical nnd honest viticulturists, although, in tho
use of modern inventions and improvements, tbey are far behind tho

of California, among whom their class is abundantly represented.
They aro undoubtedly desirable' immigrants, for they aro g and
scrupulous in their attention to tbclr own business nnd are almost invariably
clear from any allianco with the ignorant, ficrco and turbulent, lowwr order
In' tho southern part of Italy. For this reason, probably, tho transfer of
them and their families to tho United States is not encouraged by tho Ital-
ian government.

It is natural that Mr. Sargent, in consideringthe future of tho Hawai-
ian Islands, should dwell mostly on foreign immigration. His official rela-

tion to the question would necessarily turn his thoughts in that direction.
His suggestions aro timely and pointed and should induce immediate ac
tion by tho local authorities. But it is to bo remembered that oven tho
northern Italians aro far nway from actual knowlcdgo of American insti-

tutions and of American civilization, that they aro clannish and set in their

of

Hllo

of

commissions

idenB of government, nnd it takes for them to becomo one Supervisor Kauai, on
nnd to bo assimilated to tho mass the American The Imperative I

",e amera yesieraay.
and pressing of this Territory the intelligent and I The Republican County committee

. , , . , . , ... . . : it of
yesterday Eugene Buffandenu

cuuutivu uuuj ui aiucnuuu uiituuauii uimii. luuiiuo, iu tin
tho and perhaps especially in the west, nro tho salt of tho earth,
and tho antidote to tho smart and grafting politicians, who infest great
and who, in Honolulu, owing to peculiar conditions, have acquired and aro
straining heaven nnd earth to a power is measured tho J steamer China Friday, and has
possible tuo critical periods ,."., ..0""
ul uur uuuuuui umiury, imvc ttuiuu no iuu uuiuucu nuca ui. iuu 4iu--

and, in presidential, in congressional and in local elections, havo prov
ed that selfishness and corruption nro within tho grasp of American sov-

ereignty, as exercised through the ballot. It within tho truth to that
no vital issuo in tho United States has ever been wrongly decided byj a
popular vote, and that, on such issue, farmers have cast tho controlling
ballots.

It upon tho rapid Introduction of this class of American that
tho 'efforts of tho Hawaiian people,' who aro capablo of a statesmanliko com
prehension of their .opportunities and of their necessities, should bo concen-

trated. Artisans, tradesmen, merchants, professional men of character, la-

borers, who aro American by 'training and by habit, aro all dcsirablo and
governed law supply and today Proceed

bo But diversified problems As

their is our greatest need. Mr. on his visits to
various islands, disinterested cannot fail
to that tho Territory bodies of land in every which
aro hotter ndnptcd to thftt range of farms which aro homo centers than to
nny other purpose. Tho inducements to this kind that ex-

ist in North nod South Kona ,nnd in other parts of tho island of Hawaii, as
well ns in Oahu, Maui, Molokai nnd Kauai, have been, clearly and fully pre-

sented in of tho Advertiser. It urged, and
again, that, in these, islands, climate nnd rainfall aro largely regulated "by

ocean currents nnd ocean hnd thnt this fact should its proper
so of thousands

acres, useloss for tho but available purposes.
Thero is certainly room for a largo accession our citizen com-

posed of American farmers. Tho Honolulu market and markets of
world nro nnd tho question "of will easily itself.
Wherover is freight, steamers or it soon
luuir ujijiuuruucc jj

tho statesmanship divested and
of
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LOCAL BREVITIES,

Advertiser)
Four Inches rain fell Llhue,

between Bundny and Mon-
day noon.

Mrs. Shlpmnn and her daugh-
ters left for In

Xlnau yesterday,
mass meeting at Hllo endorsed

Henry E. Cooper, Kepolkal and W. O.
Smith for Governor.

Mrs. James P. Ball and children
at noon today for
toria, route th0 Portland Exposi-
tion.

Directors Pioneer Mill will hold.
a meeting today, and are expected

dividend from one
two per cent.

Dr. A. Derby, has been 111

for someVttme with malarial fever,
goes the coast today by the Ala-
meda

It; said that Atkinson
will the Governor and

Wallace It. Fnrrlngton been
mentioned for

Th far all tho
officers outer islands, save

that citizens went out
of people. va"ous

need incrcaso of tho
endorsedan

Union,
cities,

quarters for Deputy county Clerk, and Al
for

Mayer. tho
OHN Company, reached

retain, that by the last
burden taxation. Uvcr. and over agnin, most r

luuy
public,

say

citizens

has observer
sec, includes

has been

winds,

for

the
adjust

tho

'aright

Kauai,

their

Deputy

ard

Engineer M. M. saya
there are now tunnels

line of tho
and that between 8000 and 8500

feet of tunnels will be dug this month.
Ida sails next Satur-

day the Alameda for Honolulu
making a trip around the world.

,MIss Remington was a bridesmaid at
the wedding Miss Dodge and

Hamilton last month. Call.
Secretary Atkinson will take charge

of the Territory Acting Governor
advent, ordinarily by the of demand, should and with the solution

not discouraged. multiplication of farmers, in the of county government.

production, Sargent,
discovered,

direction,

of immigration

columns again

a new comes up
Is that he will

Brother Bertram, the founder of St.
College, Honolulu

Alameda today, after years resi-
dence the parent of his

Brother ThomaB,
will take his head of

Auditor Fisher yesterday sent to
the county officials of Hawaii,

weight in adjusting fqrest reservations, not to tio up tens anA "Kauai, complete sets books for
of sugar cane, agricultural

to population,

open, transportation
thero other vessels to carr"y mako

three
home

leave

their

quit, does,

rmintv
the

long

Stand

under

"Miss

Mabel
Mead

their
small

what

havo

only

every there
small doubt

Louis

here, house
order Ohio.

Louis.

accounts. These books
were all prepared for the first
governments two years ago, were
never used the net was de-
clared by the Supreme Court.

One more problem that confronts the
new Island sheriffs the transfer

Tho use of our resources, tho, breaking down of isolation, tho iSunty Prlsoner3 the Territorial Jail.
largomont of good nnd tho actual of tho tor-- 1 :" UB nJoutside their own counties so
ritory, m nil tho factors of durable prosperity aro included, demand the moment a sheriff left Kauai, say,

application or ol personalities tactions,
question immigration. '
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-- citizoriship, Americanization

to

as

as

Is or

with a prisoner for the Territorial
he no to hold the
man after had stepped outside his

county.

Thursday's Advertiser.)
Christian Conrntit has resigned thethat of tho Territory, in meeting new Supervisors, nosiiinn r n , ..

made tho evil suggestion thnt, inasmuch as belonging to count of the smallness of the salary,
tho Territory they aro personally bonded to care for, may bo needed It Is said that Supervisors Smith,
by tho counties, it bo well for tho not to conflscnto it d Adams. Archer and have declar-b- ut

to mako other arrangements. Further it was pointed out, with devilish 'ed Sl"n Johnso'n for road super-ingenuit- y,

thnt as no law exists depriving tho Territory of certain duties '
i

and sources of revenue, tho Territory will continue to administer them just.... ,.,,,, nls residence from Pacific Heights to
as if never Satanic effrontery of all this is the Captain Godfrey at Nuuanu

to ovcryono and it hns nrooscd in tho Bulletin's blood to avenue nnd School street,
117 degrees Fnrringheit. Governor Carter before departure

"If it is thnt tho Territorial officers want" our enraged signed the proclamation setting npart
contemporary, "they enn get it in largo and liberal doses. Tho people of !he, ;cluslte square mile of land on

Hawaii havo over senseless and opposition to tho1M1,kal for FederaI womulum.

County law once. They can do it again and repeat it just as often as the '."""" """ l
iLeongChee, Chinesea merchant charg--

'exponents of centralization want to poko up their to bo n..nUif with tvMn in ,.- -
With rising indignation tho Bulletin goes on to show that tho tof n,ectlon with the Walalua riot many

Superintendent Hollowny that tho minor fact of ownership and responsibility v moons ago, to July 10.

gives tho Territory warrant to its own men in tho lighting Governor Carter took a case of Mrs.
works, is preposterous to tho core. "What," Tim Campbell of Grovor Annle Kearns's Mango, Chutney with
Cleveland, "is constitutional between frionds?" And what, demands nt trPresildent Roosevelt

nt Washington...:.. gave Mrs.tho Bulletin, is mcro ownership when comes to tho vitnl issue of physical K,earns a fine testimonial.
controlf Ono is happily reminded beyond tho simple justice of tho Bulletin's I j, jt yyebb, who has left for the
position", that it is sustained in law by tho decision of eminent Populist coast, received a handsome dress suit

of Kansas that tho rights' of tho user nro superior to tho rights ease from his fellow-Methodis- ts be-- of

tho owner. No wonder our contemporary appeals to tho God of Battles fore eolng. At a meeting of tho so-a-

that its henchmen Henry Vida up to Charley Clark aro whetting complUnent6d 'by

their axes for tho fray They "tho people," will, have tho electric The FJfth Rplant, law or no law; will havo tho road bureau's carts, andU have Incontinently fired Frank
jackasses, or dlo in tho last ditch with tho bill unpaid; will oxcludo Pnhla and Wm. K. Isaac for
tho Attorney General from tho rights over tho police conferred upon him infidelity to In the county
by a felonious statute and if worst comes to worst tho counties, seceding eIectlon. Charlie Clark and Isaao had
from tbo Territory, will enter into separate negotiations tho Interior bo"t over the performance.

bin Is a deputy sheriff all the same.Dopnrtmont and leave tho Governor, the Organic Act nnd tho of uo--'ii
, I A mortgage has been reCOrded fromIMirtmanto mnrr.nnn.1 ,nnn cmA .lncnlna in or, hi, offntra

Sam Parker to his wife, Mrs. Campbell- -
are living, we aro moving," ns tho poet said, "in a grand nnd Parker to Becure paylnent by the Ko- -

time." It is impossible not to sympnthizo with tho for what hala Ditch Co. to the Anglo-Californ- ia

the rights of a Territory is in tho political hands of tho other Bank of a sum not to $300,000,

fellows, besiilo tho of tho counties nro administered by our- - 'nls Payment of a note for $37,600 to the
sWcst Is there. nny indignity to an American citizen moro blood-curdlin- g Bank,,f ?aya"; The Instrument coy-....,-

,,,

ers Parker's property In Hawaii,of tho ho to win!any pretext, spqils fought and Oahu
Wouldn't any mnn shed rather than to submit thnt his gold nugget be
turned, by somo subtle alchemy, into a brass brlckt Jt is far from us to ' 'underplaced arrest on a charge of
advise, but on tho Bulletin's showing it seems1 to us that the Tight 'counterfeiting, an artilleryman at
course for tho counties to pursue is to abolish tho Territory altogether and Camp McKinley. The man was brought

its for with the orderly progress of
Tbey1 nro plainly traitors and their attempt to keep counties from
everything sight makes them tho

law. should be no shown to rascals llko

It, is beginning to dawn on several people beside Supervisors that
running counties keeping whito elephants aro 'all the' same line of

o

v If the revolt in Russia has extended to tho navy it ought not to be long
in reaching tbo army. Usually, nt such times, the army disaffected first.

'o
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ditch,

to TJ. S. District Attorney Breckons'a
ofllce in charge of armed guards. Tho
authorities are silent njiout the case.
The Federal officials knew that coun-
terfeiting had been golnB on for some
time but only recently got on the track
of 'the offender.

The following endorsements for posi-
tions under the county government of
Oahu, were made yesterday by th ex-
ecutive committee of the Bepubllcan
Territorial Central Committee: S. L.
Ajlett, janitor for Emma square; Sol.
Mahelona, Auditor's deputy; A. H.
Moore, Auditor's deputy; E. Buffan-
deau, Clerk's assistant; E. O. Carrelra,

Hawaiian homesteads for. European farmers are all very well but what ',, i. u7uly! "' " --"". eric,
department; George Washington

JNawaakoa', road supervisor, Ewa.

BUSINESS CAXDg.
H. nACKFHLD A CO-- LTD.-- H8

ueramiHioa Ageais, uurec bl, .

ilUU, 11. L.

F. A. SCHABFKK CO.-Imp-

nd CommtMlon Merchants, Hose)
lu, Hawaiian IaUada.

CEWER8 it COOKB. (Rotart Iswert,
F. J. Lowrey, C. U. Cooke.) Import,
era and dealers In lumber and balMU
lag materials. Offlpe 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M
ehlnery of overy descrltlon mad MHer.

HONOLULU STOCt EXCHAMtt.

HAMJS OT STOCK, (MplUL I VtX BIO. lAlk,

Brewer Co....,
BDOA.

Htw.AtTliraltand....
8nrOoHawaiian 8ncuuonomn

Bonokaa
HUkn

K!helPUn.oo.,Ita..
JuDuatuuuo

tMwmn i up, i

O. &

ws

Haw. Oom. A
Oo..,

nam

UcBryae Bnf.00., Lta.
UUU BUfU uo.
uoamu I

niuRnMn. Til".'
jiowua......... .....
raiunaa BugnsnOo.
Paclflo ,

1...
Fspcokeo
Pioneer
WnlUcaAfTtCo,....WallnVi,
Walluku Bng"ca

DViip.,., ..,.
Watmv.na.lji
Watmea Sugar MM.'.!

KMCBZAAaMOl,

nter-Iiuui- a b.'b'. uo)
aw, aiecirio uo ....
H. B.T.L.CO., Pa.a It T AT 1 n
MntnalTel.Oo'.
u.a.aij,uo
BUoB B.Oo

flim
Haw.Tor.,4 p.o. (Fire

Haw.TerrL4ip.c...
Cal. & Haw. Bug.' Kef.

Eva Plant., ft it n
naiku i p.o.. :...::"
uawn.uonu.a sugar

Co.Bp.o.
Hllo B. B.Oo., 8 P.O..
nuu. a. a u. uo.,

Op. 0.
Tahnrn ft n. a
C B.AL.fcb., BpioT
uaaa uogar uo., e p. o.,
Olaa Sugar Co., t p. C
PalaH n.n
PloneerMUl Oo. t p.o.
trBiaiuaAff. uoMD.p,c,
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Honolulu, June 1M5.
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SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.;

None, k

SESSION SALES.
(Afternoon Session.)

25 McBryde,
SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

300 McBryde, 7.60: 40 Honomu, 152.50;

LOCAL OITIOE OP UNITED
V STATES WEATHEB BUBEAU.

Utxander Toung- - Building, Honolulm,
Thursday, 29.
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ALEX. McC. ASHLBT,
Beetion Director

METEOROLOGICAL EECOED.
Issued by tljo Tj. B. Weather BnteM

omco Every Sunday Morning.
wnro

a w I m I s a 15

8 18 80.02 80 9 01 70 6 H 0
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w
Note: Barometer readings aro eor

rected for temperature, instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced
to level. Average cloudiness stated
In from 0 to lu. Direction of wind
Is prevailing direction during 24 hours
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind U
tverage velocity in miles per hour.

ALEX. MeO. ASHLEY,
Section Director.
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New moon July 2nd at 7:19 a. m.
Times of the tido are taken from the

United States Coast and Qeodetio Sor
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hilo occujc
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich'
time, being that of the meridian of 1S7,
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:SQ p. rx, which Is tho
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minute.
Snn and moon are for local time tot
the whole group.
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HENRY WILL

STEP ASIDE

"There 'wilt be no trouble whatever
nbout the transfer of the police depart-
ment." said Acting-govern- Atkinson
yesterday. ''I wllj order High-- Sheriff
Henry to turn over me siauoii, uig
force, thj patrol wagon and the para
phernalia to Sheriff Brown of Oahu.
And he will turn them over. There will
be nothing morfe to It. The transfer will
be made so quietly, In fact, that If the
people did not read ihe Advertiser on
Saturday morning, they would not know
that there had been any change.

"It is my desire that the police de-

partment should be kept running right
along as though there had been no In-

terruption or change of the present
order. "Whatever property It is neces-
sary for the Sheriff and the High Sher-

iff both to use, will be used Jointly by
amicable agreement. That will all be
arranged. It will almost arrange It-

self.
"The same thing U true of the Imple-

ments used In the road department.
Of course, this property will not be re-

leased to the counties absolutely. It
will be so arranged that It can all be
taken back. Butlts use will be given,
to the countle?.
" "We want the, counties to perform all
the duties that the law provides shall
be performed by them, and we want to
glvo them all the things they, need in
their performance."

And that Is the spirit that seems to
be universal among the Territ6rlal of-

ficials. The heads of the departments,
'nil but the High Sheriff, were once
more In conference with the Oahu
County Supervisors yesterday, In exec-

utive session this time., but amicably.
However, there Is one aspect of the

entire case that seems to have been
overlooked by the Legislature and by
everybody. The public works carried
on by the Territory, or many of them,
will cease on Saturday or, rather, on
Frldaynlght.The Board of Public WJorks

will only have the loan funds to ex-

pend after that. "Well, there must of
necessity be some delay In beginning
county public works, and the fear is
expressed that laboring men who Jiave
been engagtd on public works may find
their families suffering for the necessi-

ties of life before the county has
enough money to set them to work, or
to carry Itself on. The expense of in-

stallation is bound to be heavy, and
there Is certain to be some delay In

starting work ot the class done by

these men- -

THE BUD FAREWELL

(Continued from Pace 1.)
ihe suit. But neither the names of tho
citizens nor of the attorneys were giv-

en, and, so the Btory lacked In some, de-

tails. The Supervisors were not In-

clined' to pay a great deal of attention
to It, anyhow.

It was In 1872 that the Hawaiian gov
ernment requested the Prusslafn war
ministry to send "a competent army
musician to instruct the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment band. Professor Henry Ber-
ger had passed his examination as
nrmv bandmaster In 1871 and was one
of twelve summoned for closed tests
to decide upon the successful master.
Professor Berger was chosen and left
for Honolulu at once, arriving In June,
1872, the ruling moparch at that time
being Kamehameha V.

Professor Berger found twelve native
musicians who had been under the
tuition of. a Mr. Northcote and also
M. Medina. He" saw that there was
a deal qf native talent but that it
needed an Immense amount ot drilling.
He went to work with a will, making
his first public appearance at the
Fourth of July celebration, of that year,
and giving the first of that series of
concerts, which is still gojng on, at
Emma Square July 6, 1872.

From this time on the history of the
band has been one of progression. Up-

on the death of Kamehameha V in De-

cember, 1872, the music makers found
even a greater patron in Lunalllo, who
succeeded him. The new king was very
fond 'of music, and had the band about
him whenever possible. During his last
illness, when he was conveyed to Kal-lu- a.

Hawaii, he took the band, which
hod Increased to eighteen members
with him, and It cheered his last hours.

Each change In rulers seemed to be
for the better, for upon the accession
pf King Kalakaua In 1874, there sprung
up that Interest In the band which waB
ripstlned to make it truly famous.

It was In band was
greatest Impetus. At

It was to go
take In Templars

Professor Berger took .vlth

"M

with the urtatest enthuitatm.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAYJUNfi.
Mgg"1 " nwniee

The work ot Kapellmeister Berger in
connection with the detelopmentof the
Hawaiian bond has been one filled with
hard and consistent effort. When' he
arrived ho found people naturally
musical, but without knowledge of Kb
expression. He has' drilled the band
most thoroughly'ln every respect. He
personally has taught each player how
to handle his Instrument and the or-

chestral success Is due more to the
thorough training the men received at
his hands than to any natural apti-

tude. '
UDon his arrival Professor Berger

found In the person of Governor Doml- -
nls a true friend. During all the early
years of band development Governor
Domlnts saw lo It, that the band was
cared for In appropriations, and In
many ways showed his friendship and
Interest. It was natural then that the
first piece of music composed by the
new leader was the "John Domlnls
March." This selection 'was a great
favorite not only the men but
with the people in.the earlier days, and
is played'occaslonally yet.

Soon after he became a permanent
resident on the Islands, Profes-
sor Berger began his collection
of Hawaiian airs known as "Mele Ha-
waii." This collection, which he ar-

ranged for the band and orchestra, is
most complete In that It has been the
foundation of much of the modern of
Hawaiian music, and Includes the best
known numbers. Kalakaua and Llllu-okala- nl

each composed works which
were orchestrated by the leader, and
are still prominent selections In the
band's repertoire.

Not only was this done but
Berger for fifteen years play

ed the organ at Kawalahao church and
for five years was .singing Instructor
In the public schobls. He organized
the band at the Reform School and that
of the Kamehameha School, and Is re-
sponsible for perhaps a musical
organizations In the islands. He com
posed the national anthem and to him
Is due the great musical development
among the people.

The service of the Hawaiian band
under Berger has remarkable. In
addition to the thousands of public con-

certs which he has given, he has play-
ed upon the national holidays of all
nations at the various embassies and
consulates, has played at charitable
concerts and at affairs of every charac-
ter, has led the army of three kings
and one queen here: played.. with the
victorious forces of two Prussian sov
ereigns ns well ns In the navy of his
native land! under the changing politi
cal regimes here, and Is at length an
American citizen. The present band
With its thirty members represents the
devotion of a leader to his organization
during thirty-thre- e years of trying life.

BANQUET FSB SARGENT

A banquet was given at the Chinese
Consulate, Beretanla and Victoria
streets, last night by the Consul, Chang
Tso Fan, In honor of Frank Pf Sar-
gent, United States Commissioner of
Immigration. The Consulate and
grounds were beautifully decorated, and
the menu was elaborate. At the con
clusion of the banquet, toasts were
drunk to the Emperor of China ana the

of the United States, after
which the health of the guest of honor
was drunk. Sir. Sargent reponded
pleasantly and wittily, and the Consul
then responded to a toast In his own
honor. United States District Attorney
Breckons also responded to toast,
and there were many other speeches.

Those present at the banquet were
Frank P. Sargent, United States Com-
missioner of Immigration: J. L. Lott,
special attorney for the Department of
Justice at "Washington; M. Donahue,
private secretary to Commissioner Sar-
gent; F. M. Bechtel, J. K. Browne, Mr.
Cullen, Mr. Halsey, George Currey,
United Statea District Attorney R. W.
Breckons, United States Marshal E. It.
Hendry, Collector of the Port E. It.
Stackable, It. C. Stackable, Chang Tso
Fan, Fung Chee of Fong Won Tal Co.,
Chuen Mln of King Wong Hlng, Chew
Jim of Qoung Sam Kee Co., Ho Fun of

Wo live
of Such,

Quong Sing Yin Co., Low Tong, Low
Yin, Tong Kow, Chlng Yon Yuen, Dr.
Katsunuma, Loo Joe, Tong Kow, Lum
Plu of Ye Wo Chan On Tal and T.
Ahong.

H

CONTRACT FOR ARCHIVES

IS

Throughout his entire life he was the The contracts were signed up by the
consistent friend of his musicians. Superintendent of Public Works yes
During 1876 Professor Berger s term of jerday for the' construction of the

he returned to Prus-.- ..being up, BuIIdln ThIa wl ... thR
reported to his home government

band- - appropriation In the last loan bill madeand again entered the army as
master. He had married and his or the purpose of the erection of this

could not stand the severe climate buying, and will give a fire proof

bo he left the service of Emperor W1I- - structure for the keeping of papers and
to Hawaii ther nrtieles of which forhelm I and returned make

his home. I to IonK ben ,n danser of loss a
He at once entered upon the service ' thousand causes,

The new building will stand In theof building up the bund with renewed i

Capitol Walklkl of the Capitolvfeor. He introduced the grade grounds,
of Instruments and had each "self and In lino with it. and will front
member add to his capacity by learn- - on L'kellke street. The design shows a
Jng to play a Instrument. Are proof structure, an office for the
There were years of hard work custodian of he archives, in which
in this development, and It was not the collection of papers will be safe for
until there had been many trials and aU t,me to come- - The contractors are
many failures that the band, about the tn9 American-Hawaiia- n Engineering
middle of the took Its present and Construction Company, and the
form of both band and orchestra. (contract rtlce Is $35,200. Work on the

1883 that the giv-
en its that time

engaged to San Francisco
to part the Knights
conclave.

with

work
Professor

dozen

been

President

orchestral
with

building will be commenced as toon as
the material reaches here,

t
On a recent evening the members of

Geo. W. De Long Post, G, A. R., called
his full corps of musicians and so In a body on Mrs. Anna Wright to pay

thoroughly had be drilled his band that their respects to her. That and
out of twenty-thre- e competing organ- - her late husband, John N. Wright, who
lzatlons the Hawaiian Band was chosen served a term as Post Commander, had
to lead the grand On other for many years placed their Lit- -
occasions has been taken to tie Britain, at the disposal ot the Post
the states, each time being received for Its annual camp Are. '

30.
i"f-- -

a

a

The Board of Commissioners of Agrl- -

culture and Forestry met yesterdoy human beln(5S becoming Infected (In

afternoon and listened to the regular which case It Invariably proves fatal),
nd the almost unfailing certainty withn..i.inn.reports of heads of the ch It spreads from animal to animal

Dr. head ot the Division of when once Introduced In a stable where
V sanitary measures are neg- -

Anlmal read an Interesting ,,viahi
report on the diseases of animals found

In the territory and made valuable

suggestions to board as to the

methods to be pursued In stamping

out the diseases. The report was re

ferred to the committee on rules and

and Dr. is " one or both of
In up to gianus unuer jaw ana more rarciy

the tattle.
Is the report:

T. H., June 28, 1905.

SEMIAVEEKLV,

TO PREVENT SPREAD

OF ANIMAL DISEASES

'Norgaard,
'ordinary

disease,
danger

regulations Norgaard nostrils, swelling
engaged drawing

regulate Importation Fol-

lowing

Honolulu.
Thurston, President, Board amine the animals

of Agriculture and Forestry, Hono
lulu. T. H

proclamation
promulgated an

me

of

him

Hon L. A. Special

sin Pursuant to your request uu
regarding of the8e contamlnatea by

be pursued by Territorial ho dlBOhnrge from tn nostrlls of
lnarlan out the enact- -

fected
ed by the sup- -

whtn presence
nunnlin Infectious.,)pressiim uuu "U1.H.... ,,",.-- . suspected on any of the Islands

contagious nnu gouiniuintauic .,i.-w- w

among the live stock In this Territory,
ouVimif thn followlnir:

the

u.fa Territorial, Veterinarian, whon so re- -
From personal observation aurmg me .at.j .,,,, iii.past four months, in connection m onK,r to cstabah tlle pre8ence or

Information obtained from practising nb8ece ot dl.case nd to tnko such
veterinarians, stock rancn mea8urea aB ne may decm for
men and others come to tne. ,ta supI)re88lonlh--

e

owner. ,n Fendlng
conclusion that the greatest or velerlnarinn agreeing to carry- -
loss to live uireci ln out his. Instructions nnd naylmr
may be traced to three diseases,
glanders among horses mules,
tuberculosis In cattle and, scabies In

sheep. None of these diseases Ib In-

digenous to islands but have been
brought here by stock Introduced
various mimoRPB. Ihe nrst step

their

vcter- -

have

suppressing would therefore seem concerned. certificate of health
to to off source Including test should

means effective regula-- obtained In the same manner before
tlons Importation shipment to Territory, or else
stock, nnd the enforcement same, obtained through office rs

frequently Insidious rltorial Veterinarian after
In Its course and dllllcult or lmpossime
to detect on physical examination can
be against so effectively that
the possibility of. further Introduction
ot the Infection through Importations
should be practically Impossible; and

means to this end, the malleln test,
has been accepted over nearly en-

tire civilized world as only remedy
the and sup- - should be A

this disease. regarding
As Is states cattle ror Dreeaing

where glanders prevails to considerable
extent, and as nearly all horses
mules imported Into. this Territory coma
from, or at Kast through California, it
Is not surprising to find that glanders

aipong sources ot
loss to stock in the islands. A
rigid enforcement the testing with
malleln of all horse-stoc- k to be
here Is Necessary, but due
consideration should be given to avoid
causing unnecessary de
lay or expense to owners, Import-
ers or Arrangements should
be made with one or more reputable
veterinarians on the coast, whoso cer
tificate of malleln test would bo ac-

ceptable to your Board, and all
of horse-Btoc- k should

to submit their animals them
testing; all horses and mules ar-

riving here without such certificate
should bo taken Immediately to
Territorial quarantine station and kept
there until tested, all expenses to be
paid by the owner. It might be claim-
ed that In case he
gathered shipment of horses and
mules In Snn Francisco and had them
tested there, he would, If one or more
should react, have no recourse

Bishop & Co., Ye Chin of Sing the former owner who might a
Jim Quong Sam Kee Co., Ho Fun hundred miles away. however,

Co.,

sla,

here
wife

value have
from

higher

stringed
three

eighties,

blm
lady

parade. home,
the band

rules

other

the
dairy purposes

heads

against

would only be the case when the
was made from an

party. At any rate the anlmol would
be a dead loss, including freight and
other expenses, if shipped to this Ter-
ritory when tested here were found
tq react. Only months an
Importation of mules arrived here from
San Francisco with acute glanders
nmong them. Two these animals
were shot on board the Bhlp and
remaining ones taken to quarantine
station where they were kept under
observation six weeks. The
and expense the owners ex-

ceeded the cost of any preventive
measures which might have been taken
with this and many succeeding ship
ments.

Experience alone will show which of
the two methods, testing before
shipment or after the arrival here will
prove most effective, and to
owners, the least expensive. In case
the testing before shipment should
prove satisfactory to all concerned a
regulation your Board prohibiting
the landing of horse-stoc- k unaccompa-
nied certificates of majle'ln test
Bhould prove effective. In any case
wU be necessary to provide, pres

quarantine station with
testing of stock with either mal-

leln or tuberculin.
The second measure to be

Is the suppression of jglanders among
horse-stoc- k now In this Territory

and the prevention of its spread front- -

one locality to another. That glanders
prevails nmong horses and mules
of Honolulu and to an alarm-
ing extent cannot be doubted. During

past four months fourteen typically
reacting cases have been placed in
temporary quarantine some distance
outside of the city limits and n number
of typical cases have been
making a total which few ot other
States or Territories of the Union
boast In a whole year.

1905.

Consldering practically incurable

Industry,

Im-

porters

that a your Board be
at early date, describ-

ing the nature ot
In handling the affected ani-

mals, and requesting all owners ot
horse-stoc- k to give special attention to

appearance and condition of
animals, with special regard to the

present
inc tuiiiiuuuii ui uucio uii tutiuuo uiia
of the body and legs, and in case any-
thing suspicious Is observed to call In
their veterinarian and have ex- -

carefully,
warning should be given

ngnlnst, use of public watering
Irnllrrlna nn.l tillntitntv nnatM nn I n J, m WU MliVlltHh 1'VaiD UO tllG li"u. , . ,.. .... . .... . .

statement general policy
to a nf.

in carrying law nnlmnlB)
last legislature for th ot sinaers 1,

i nf . . .

t ue. ti

and

live

to

and

loss
to

or oh the Island of Oahu outside of
it shnll be the duty of the

j. v .
. . . ... i

4n .... (Vl
with.

t,,e
breeders, ncccssary

I
source . t,e

stocK, or "" his

for
...

Importer

necessary travelling expenses.

TUTJEItCULOSIS IN CATTLE.
What has been said above In regard to

the lm portattonof horse stockshouldnlso
apply to cattle Imported for breeding
or dairy purposes'as as tuberculosis

them Its- - A
be cut the further of the tuberculin be

Infection by ot
governing the "bt live bo

of the the of the
though Immediately

guarded

the
the

the

tho

few

the

far

the

the

landing here. There is
among the. dairy stock

and there Is no reason why
cows In stables which have li-

cense to sell milk should able to
produce clean certificate health.
The of milk from cows
redcttng to tho tuberculin test Is well

and this constant source of
for successful economic Infection removed, procla-pressio- n

of , matlon of
California among the

ana

the

of
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inconvenience,
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established

Importation
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consignees.

should be prepared and put Into effect
ut nonce. In, regard to the testing of
cows already here It would In my opin
ion, be well to solicit the
of the local Board of Health before
nny further steps are taken.

SCables In sheep prevails to a great
extent In the Territory especially on
the Islands of Molokal and Lanal. Ef-
fective- measures have been taken on
the, former Island for Its .eradication,
but It may become necessary to Issue
regulations purporting to prevent the
spread of the disease from Island to Is
land by exchange or u sale ot rams
and other breeding stock.

There is furthermore a complication
here which renders the ordinary treat-
ment for sheep scab Ineffective in pro-
ducing n cure, and that Ib the horn
fly-- In no other placoj have I known
the hornfly to attack sheep In the man-
ner they do here. When the scab mlto
has caused' the typical bare spots the
horn 11 y attacks these and by contin-
uous Irritation causes a raw sore which
shows no tendency to heal up but
gradually Increases In size. This con-dltl-

nnturally causes loss of flesh,
prevents the development of the young
animals and renders the pelts worthless.
I have seen on one ranch not less than
COOO sheep affected In this manner and
I believe that thousands of dollars are
lost annually to the breeders on thut
account. The condition requires Inves
tigation os to the further life history or
theihom fly, whether It has adapted Itr
self ,to the use of sheep manure as n
depository for Its eggB, or whether the
separation of sheep and cattle, which
are now In nearly all eases running,
together, would be effective In protect-
ing the sheep.
Of .other diseases which will require the

attention of the newly established Di-

vision ot Animal Industry might be
named Texas fever. Upon my arrival'
n tho Territory I found that no protec

tion was afforded the cattle Industry
hero from the Introduction of ticks by
Imported cattle. Under favorable cir
cumstances the Introduction of a Blngle
tick might have put u stop to cattle
raising here for years. I Immediately
called the attention of the U. S. Burenu
of Animal Industry to this fact nnd
was assured by return mall that an
order prohibiting the transportation of
cattle from below the Texas fever line
to the Islands, will bo promulgated at
once.

I am Informed that n disease com-

monly known as red water exists nt
certain seasons In various parts of the
Islands, but have so far failed to come
across any case. When an opportunity
presents Itself this disease should be
Investigated.

On the Island of Maul there prevails
at the, present time an epidemic ot os
tcopprosls (big head)
In certain localities.
have died and other;
dlneaso Is suppose
ml'Blble but to be,
causo. Its true na
whenever possible,

ng the horses
imber of them
affected. The
to bo trans- -

to a common
I unknown and,
ntlon should be

given to Its Investigation. This, how-
ever, would require the facilities of a
completely equipped pathological and
bacteriological laboratory and until
such Is forthcoming Investigations of

thl nature muit bo deferred.
Another dlcan which I have never

met with before Is thu nppcaranc of
extenslvo cancerous gruwtha on the
back of cattle. Three cases wero ob-

served op Maul. The neoplasm hnd n
diameter of eight to ten Inches, ex-

tended threo to four Inches above the
surface of the skin and presented thd
general appearance of an ulcerating
carcinoma, somewhat recmbllng acti-
nomycosis. Though In good condition
as to ilesh the animals, probably worth
from MO to CO a piece, were worthless,
unless a cure could be effected. Ex-
periments are now being made along
the regular lines of treatment for super
ficial cancer and for actinomycosis, but
In case the disease should assume an
epidemic nature a fuller Investigation
must be made. There, again, labora
tory facilities will be required.

By means of circular letters an in-

quiry Into the distribution or preva-
lence ofyhe liver fluke should be made,
nnd certain locations selected for experi-
ments with the eradication of the
Intermediary host ot this parasite, a
small Btinll (Llmnaea oahuensts) by the
Introduction of the. German carp. Good
results nre said to have been obtained
along the Columbian river through this
means.

The fluke disease seems to be. of
considerable economic Importance in
certain localities bf a number of the
Islands and any measure of relief should
be welcomed by tho cattlo raisers In the
infected districts. As the method ap
pears to be Inexpensive It no doubt
will only be necssary to call attention
thereto In order to obtain tho necessary

for carrying out the ex-

periments.
I would Anally call attention to the

very neglected condition of two very
Important brunches otthe live stock In-

dustry of the Islands. Hog raising, for
various reasons Is not carried on tq the
extent which the great demand for
fresh pork and the very high' prices
paid for live hogs would seem to war-
rant. Hog cholera has been known to
occur hero but this can hardly be tho
reason alone. . The high price of grain
and feed stuffs is easily offset by the
great demand for the product. Still
there nre not hogs enough raised In

the Islands to supply tho Honolulu
market uloncw This condition should bo
Inquired Into and by comparison with
sections of the southern portion of tho
United States where tho natural nnd
agricultural resources resemble those
obtaining here, It might be posslblo to
deylse means for the encouragement of
the production of pork and the discon
tinuation of Its Importation from the
mainland.

Tho snme applies to the poultry In
dustry. There is probably considerable
disease, especially what Is called sore-
head, among the chickens, but the same
disease exists nearly all over the main-
land where poultry raising forms a
very Important bource of revenue. No
doubt other factors nre at work and
efforts should be made to encournge tho
habitual pending of Information ns well
ns Inquiries to the ofllce of the Terrl-torl- ol

Veterinarian, on all subjects per-
taining to poultry, healthy or diseased.
Such Information when carefully tabu-
lated would gradually furnish statistics
on which reforms in breeding, feeding
nnd sanitary measure might be based
and I believe that tho poultry raisers
tn general would appreciate any effort
on tho part of your Board to assist
them In jimkliig tho Industry a suc-

cess.
In conclusion, I would say that my

observations', though limited both ns to
spneo nnd time, nevertheless Indicate
that this Territory Is singularly free
from most of .the Infectious and

diseases which causo such
heavy Iosbos annually on the mainland
as well ns In the rest of the civilized
world, ns for Instance Texas fever,
blackleg, anthorax, rabies and others,
nnd that the principal duty of the Ter-
ritorial Veterinarian should be to pre
vent the Introduction of nny of the
disease not nlready here and in tho
meantime devise menns and measures
lor the eradication of those whch have
gained a foothold In the Territory. If
he Bucceeds In. this the live stock In
dustry of the Islnnds, though still In
Its infancy, will undoubtedly respond to
tho effects ot n perfect climate and a
rich soil nnd prove Itself tecond only
nmong the resources of the country.

Very respectfully,
, VICTOH A. NOnGAAItD,

Inspector.

It wns announced that there wns an
appropriation of J250 available for the
Division of Animal Industry for Inc-
idental nnd Dr. Norgaard was request-
ed to make a list of tho things that he
would need nt once. There Is an appro-
priation of $1,000 for veterinarians and
he was also asked to report on what'
Inspectors the board would need on he
other Islnnds. It wns suggested that
the veterinarians be" paid for their" ser-
vices when needed Instead of being put
on a regular salary, as the appropria-
tion in not large enough for that pur-
pose.

HILO FOREST 11ESE11VE.

Forester Hosmer presenYed tfie maps
nnd description of the proposed Hllo
Forest Reserve. The maps are very
elaborate and there Is u full descrip-

tion accompanying the resolution pass-
ed by tho board yesterday requesting
the governor to set "apart the 'land
described nccordlng to law. Roughly
the proposed reserve Is bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at n point In the
Flow of 1855 near the 1700 foot contour'
running in a line approximately parallel
to the coast, nbove all homesteads to a
point on the boundary
llne ut about the 2000 foot contour,
thenco directly mauka on the

line to n point approximately at
the top of tho woods, thence along the
top of the woods to tho Flow of 1853,

thenco down the flow to tho starting
point. Private property rights are not
to be Interfered with as far ns possible
and those who have property within and
adjoining the reserve aro requested to

with the forestry division
In its attempt to create a valuable re-

serve.
REPORT ON FORESTRY,

Forester Hosmer also read the fol-

lowing report of the work ot his
(Continued on page 80 '

WANTS HIS

W M

m

James Love has addressed an earnest
petition to the presiding judge at;
chambers for nn order to his trustee
to pay him six hundred dollars ot his
own money. He says he owes debts of
$200, partly for medical services, and he
desires to take a trip to the mainland,
for his health.

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co. has
had charge of his estate since Jun
6, 1903, under a trust deed and as suc
cessor to George A. Davis, who had,
become his trustee under the following,
circumstances, the narrative being
condensed from his petition:

On the dnto of the execution and de-

livery of the, trust deed he had been
freed from a spendthrift trust through,
the efforts of his attorney, Thomas
Fitch. About 2 p. m. of August 28.
1001, hc executed and delivered to Fitch
a mortgage tcrsecure tho payment to
that gentleman 6f H2.C00, covering ad-

vances and a feo'of J5U00. WJthln flvo
minutes thereafter, acting under Fitch's
advice; he executed 'and delivered the
tiust deed. His object lm doing so was
merely, on account of his .condition ot
health, to avoid having personally to
tnko care of and manage his property.
Fitch informed mm men nnu suDse-qucnl- jy

that the deed could be at any,
time revoked and annulled.

Annie K. Hart and Jamos Love
Junior, who ore named In the trust
deed and through whoso machinations
Kb alleged h6 had bceii placed and for a,

long tlmo held under tho spendthrift
trust, did not even know of the execu-
tion ot tho (rust deed until after It had
been recorded. No consldcral on hod
ever passed from them lit thd matter,
but nevertheless from the tlnio' ot rec
ord ot tho trust deed the petitioner.
with ample property nnd means to sup-
ply all his wants und necessities, has
been kept In actual poverty and de
prived of money to defray his legiti-

mate expenses, "through the assump
tion and pretence of said Annie K. Hart
and said James Love Junior that hs
has parted with, and that thoy are tho
owners of, nil and singular his propeity,
real nnd personal, except the money
derived from rents, out of which a
commission of live per centum is de
ducted."

Fitch's high-price- d advice has thus
far failed to "wash" In court, for Love
tells how his bill in equity to annul the
trust deed', filed April 18, 1901, after
having been tried by Judge Gear with-
out a decision, was on April 17, 1905,

dismissed by Judge Lindsay, who sus-
tained a demurrer thereto and refused
permission to amend the complaint. The
petitioner appealed to tho Supremo
Couit, but his nppeal cannot be heard
until the October session of the Su-

premo Court. In the meantime he
badly needs thex$600 and prays accord-
ingly.

In the course of his petition Love
says, he Ib over tho age ot atxtyseveti
years nnd his health has been poor for
some years. "He Is and during jiis.me
always has been. In the full possession
of his mental faculties," he sots forth,
"nnd capable of attending to his own
property and business," and he says
that all ot the property mentioned in
tho trust deed wns and Is the result ot
his personal Industry, lnbor and econ-

omy during a long period while ed

in business In tho city of Hono
lulu. But he states "that ho has no
had tho fair use and benefit of his ac
cumulations for a number of years.
owing to tho steady and persistent ef
forts of Annie K. Hart and James Love
Junior, named In said trust deed, who
In no respect contributed to said ac-

cumulations nnd who have been the
recipients of your petitioner's bounty to
a very large extent, nui merely' to di-

vest your petitioner of his ordinary
rights In the management and use ot
his said property, but to take from him
the said property Itself."

Tho petitioner closos the statement of
his case with the following tribute to
the folks with whom he is living:

"That It Is, and has been for ,yeors,
tho choice and preference of your pe-

titioner to reside, as he has long done,
with Annie L. Roe nnd her husband at
Walklkl, In said city of Honolulu; that
from them ho has received and now re-

ceives nil tho care and attention that
they are able to render him: that they
understand his physical condition and
that tho said Annie L. Roe, in his Al-

ness nnd suffering, has rendered and is
rendering to him all the assistance in
her payer nnd, on many occasions,
when he was physically hfclplesi has
nursed ami looked nf ter him v. 1th tho
greatest kindness nnd solicitude;, ".hat
the said Annie L. Roe and her husband

advanced him money from tlms lo
time, but on account of their owf cir-

cumstances rtro unable to continue s.'i'.d

advances; that he has experienced at
their hands kindness and attention such
as he never can repay and that, so long
ns ho lives, it Is his. desire and Inten-

tion to remain with them; that the said
Annie K. Hart and tho said James Love
Junior, by persuasion, by entreaty and
even by threats, have sought to induce
ypur petitioner to change his said resi-

dence to the house of the said Annie
K. Hart and her husband; but that
your petitioner haB declined and now
declines to entertain such a proposi-
tion, ns ho Is wholly satisfied with his
present place of nbode, and Is quite
competent nnd nblo to attend to such,
matters for himself."

Henry E. Hlghton Is attorney for pe
tttloner.

H--
NO COMPETITION.

Tho uniform success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
In the relief nnd cure of bowel com-
plaints both In children and adults has
brought It into almost, universal use,
so that It Is practically without a rival,
and as everyone who has used it
knows, is without an equal. Sold br
all Dealers and Druggists, Benson
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

i .,ii. h
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THE CIVIC

FEDERATION

(From Thursday' Advertiser;
The quarterly mooting of the exec-

utive committee of the Clvle Federation
was held at tho ofllce ot Castle &
Wlthlngton yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Perley L. Horno was appoint-
ed tempornry secretary during the ab-

sence of Ed Towse. It being In order
for tho several committees to report as
required by the constitution, the first
report made was that ot the Committee
on Finance nnd Membership. The total
membership appears to be 119. The
funds received were, of course, from
membership fees of (1 each, and bills
paid, amounting to $40.50, gave a bal-

ance of cash on hand of J78.C0. The re-

port nan accepted and .the committee
was instructed to report to the executive
committee any additional names pro-

posed of "whom there are now a con-

siderable number, In order that they
might be passed upon. In fact, since'
the recent county campaign, an unusual
nmount of Interest seems to have been
manifested In the Federation and appli-

cations are numerous.

LAW AND ORDER.
The committee on Law nnd Order re-

ported the final disposition of a number
of matters In Its hands, and thnt It had
been assisted to u very marked degree
by tho consistent nctton of High Sher-
iff Henry In prosecuting offenders where
pointed out by the Federation In Its
endeavor to regulate nnd suppress cer-

tain evils. Thb report was likewise ac-
cepted.

PUBLIC PARKS.
The committee on Public Parks, etc.,

reported Its action with reference to
bills regarding parks which had been
acted upon by the Legislature, and
noted Its disappointment In not getting
the limits considered desirable for the
Tantalus Pnrk( and the Importance It
placed upon a definite character being
given to nnd maintained by the

Anla'Park which tho Federation
considers a most Important adjunct to
the public health.

Some action had nlso been tnken by
this committee with regard to the sign
nuisance and it reported as undertaking
measures nt the present time In secur-
ing the removal of some of the very
objectionable signs which meet the eye
in some Interesting public places. It re-
ported that the Advertiser's position In
this matter had been of assistance
After the acceptance of this report the
committee was directed by motion to
take active steps toward procuring an
abatement of the sign nuisance, at-

tention being drawn particularly to a
large board fence In the banana garden
at Waiklkl.

THE TANTALUS FOREST.
After tho reading of this report a,

discussion nroso as to the projected
cutting of the forest on tho' Coney es-

tate, through which the Tantalus road
passes. Vnrlous propositions were made
rfl to securing the of the
Coney family in the measures which
will retain the forest, and nt the same
time do Justice to the fnmlly which has
to pay taxes on the land.

TO AID TEACHERS.
.Neither the committee on Legislation

nor on" Public Health was prepared wMh
Us repoit, and the matter was passed
on to the nexf meeting. The commit-
tee on Health and Education reported
the adoption Homo" time since of a reso-
lution with regnrd to the salaries of
teacher?, nnd after Borne discussion It
was decided to ptesent the mntter to
the Superintendent of Public Education.
The resolution reads as follows:

Whereas, financial exigencies In the
past year have brought n reduction
In the salaries of the public school
teacheis of the Territory of Hawaii;
and ,

Whereas, this reduction has compelled
valuable teachers to resign and brought
on uncertainty and unrest to all who
remain; nnd

"Whereas, our teachers are paid less
than employes of equal ability in other
professions and lines of business; and

Whereas, the present Legislature has
not brought relief to the. teachers; and

AVhereas, the future welfare of the
Territory depends upon the training of
our youth In our public schools, there-
fore, ,

Be It resolved, Thnt the CIvJc Federa-
tion of Hawaii puts Itself on record In
declaring this policy of reduction short-
sighted, and recommehd thnt economy
be practiced along less vital lines.

FEDERATION'S POSITION.
"With regard to the recent election tho

chairman said he felt it Important that
the real position of the Civic Federa-ntlo- n

should be known, and a memorandum

entered In, the records, to-

wards the following communication ot
the committee, which, after some n,

was ordered placed on file an
the secretary directed to cause Its pub.
llcatlon.
To th0 Executive Committee of the

Civic Federation,
l Gentlemen: As there seems to have
been some misunderstanding on the
port of the public with regard to the
position tnken by the Civic Federation,
o rather Its Executive Committee, dur-
ing the recent political campaign, I
consider It desirable to place "before you
to be filed with the records, the follow-
ing explanation and report.

In the performance of its duties the
Executive Committee, as sooivas pos
sible after the two political parties In
Honolulu had made nominations, met
nnd passed resolutions of endorsement
or failure to endorse candidates nomi-
nated, all of which appears on our
records.

On account of the fact that neither

lfarJ r- -
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Many a "Resident of Honolulu Will Tell
You,

We are living In a very rapid age.
Few of us bother our heads about
small things, and so many persons look
upon a pain, ache or 'lameness In the
back as a small thing. They wait for It
to pass off, giving no thought to the
cause. Remember; Tho kidneys are
the sewers of the system; they carry
off the impure matter, but sewers
sometimes bcedme clogged up. So do !

the kidneys. The kidneys are located
near the small of the back, hence any
stoppage affects the back. This means
backache, lame back, weak back ?md
many other distressing symptoms.
There Is lots more to tell on this sub-
ject, but we won't do It here, for we
want to show you how to keep the kid-
neys so the back will have no cause to
ache. You might not believe us, so
we will let one ot your own citizens
tell their experience:

W. F. Williams of' this city, Is n
light-hous- e keeper, and he has held
this position for the last 30 years. He
says: "I was for a number of years,
one of that numerous army of people
who suffer with their backs. Mine
ached and pained mo to no small .ex-
tent, so that I was glad when I heard
of a remedy for It, Doan's Backache
Kidneys Pills. I obtained, some of these
at the Holllster Drug Co.'s store, and
took them. They gave me great re-
lief, and I make this short narration of
my experience for the benflt of others
who perhaps do not know that nearly
all baokache arises from tho kidneys,
nnd the best medicine for It is Doan's
Backache Kidneys Pills,"

Doan's Backache Kidneys Tills nre
CO cents per box, for sale by all drug-
gists; sent by mall on receipt of price
by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-

lands.

candidate for the ofilco of County
Sheriff could be endorsed, it beenme
necessary to fake some steps, nnd tho
Civic Fednratlon at a meeting duly
called and held In the Y, M, C. A. rooms
In Honolulu directed tho Executive
Committee to take such steps as to It
might seem best. At a meeting of this
Committee called immediately, the mat
ter was discussed, nnd It nppearlng
that Mr. William Henry, the present
High Sheriff, was to be nominated by
somo of his friends In accordance with
the law requiring a nomination to be
filed containing the signatures of not
less than twenty-fiv- e voters, the Com-

mittee thereupon endorsed this nomina-
tion. At the same time it endorsed the
nomination of Sir. Fern for thq ofllce
of Supervisor to run ngulnst J. C.
Qulnn, who had been specifically re-

fused endorsement. At a subsequent
meeting, nt which I was not present,
the entire matter of contributing such
assistance as the Civic Federation
might be expected to contribute In the
way of literature or otherwise, was
placed In the hands ot a special com-

mittee, to act In concert with, or In
such other manner as It might "deem
best to assist Mr. William Henry. The
entire conduct of the campaign being
In the hands of Mr. Henry and his
friends, tho commltteo in fnct took no
very active part In tho canvass, confini
Ing Itself chlelly to advice, and some
personal effort on the part ofMts mem-
bers, as citizens. The course Indicated
by this action of tho full committee
has been distinctly nnd carefully fol-

lowed by your Executive Committee )n
every respect.. Thcro was no Interfer-
ence with or direction of the campaign
by any of Its officers, as member.s'of this
committee or representing the Federa-
tion, nor has Us Executive Committee
or any ot Its officers Incurred nny f-

inancial obligations with regnrd to tho
election, excepting ono small printing
bill for a matter which was directed by
the Executive Committee.

This explanation and report Is not
made with tho idea that It Is In nny
sense Improper for a Civic Federation
to take nn nctlve hand In politics if
such action Bhould be deemed necessnry
nt nny time, but simply for the pur-
pose of placing the committee right be-

fore the Federation nnd citizens In
general, as to the recent very nctlve
campaign, for the above statement
represents the actual state of thevcase.

Very respectfully submitted,
W. R. CASTLE,

President.
LORRIN ANDREWS'S CASE.

The subject of membership of the
Federation and ot the executive com-

mittee again nrose. It appeared that
one or two resignations have been plac-

ed In the hands of the secretary and
final action had not been taken. The
resignation of Lorrln Andrews wa
thereupon lifted from the table and
after considerable discussion It was ac-

cepted, not upon the grounds that ap-

peared In Mr. Andrews's leUer of resig-

nation, which were thotthe Federation
had not done right In the stand It had
taken In political nominations, but upon
the ground that Mr. Andrews's con-

duct In nppearlng to withdraw from the
Republican committee, while. In fnct, he
had hot done so, was inconsistent with
his duty as n member of the Civic
Federatlon.- -

There being no further business, the
meeting then adjourned.

H
ELECTRIC STATION BIDS.

Bids for n 200 kilowatt generator nnd
lamps were opened nt the ofllce of the
Superintendent ot Public Works yes-terd-

as follows:

F. E. Richardson, generator $3162,

lamps $2635.
' Hawaiian Electric Co., generator

$3120, lamps $2715.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., generator
$2115.

Sheriff Brown stated yesterday he
might be able to reduce the police force
and still maintain its high standard.

TERRITORY WILL ONLY

LOAN COUNTY PROPERTY

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Last night's session of the Board of
Supervisors was made especially Inter
esting by the presence of Acting-Gov- er

nor Atkinson. Chairman Smith asked
him first what the county might expect
frcm the territory In the wny of p'ubllc
buildings and utilities. The Governor
said he felt It was Incumbent upon, the
territory to see the counties properly
launched. At the same time. It was his
duty to protect .the territory's Interests.
His conclusion was that the Legisla
ture, which formerly gave duties to
territorial officers, had transferred them
to county officers, and the latter should
be given the tools to do the work. Just
how far that principle should go he
was not certain. He was satisfied to
turn over to the county all property in
connection with the duties performed
by former officers of the territory. As
to turning over real estate, he had
doubts ns to his authority to do so.

'We nre Just as much Interested In
mnklng a success of county govern-

ment, however, ns we wish you to bo
Interested in territorial success," said
Mr. Atkinson.

He ndded thnt there Is a theory that
the property referred to was vested In

tho United Stntcs, going to the Federnl
control first from the Republic of Ha
waii, and then It was probably turned,
back to the territory. He thought the
property could be turned over to tho
counties, by lists, with a proviso that It
could be taken back on demand. The
wholo matter of ownership would
shortly be decided In n case now being
considered nt Washington.

The chair usked what contingency
w'ould arise for the territory to ask for
the 'return of the property. The Acting-G-

overnor said the county might for
some reason dispose .of some of the
property. Lucas suggested the property
bo leased to tho county for eighteen
months. The Governor snld It was not... 1n question or a lease at all. it was
merely a transfer, with certain pro-

visos attached.
Mr. Atkinson, In nnswer to a query

from the chair, said ho regarded the
property Involved to bo practically a
collateral against the issues ot bonds
disposed in eastern financial markets.
Legally, It was not so considered. Mr.
Atkinson snld he had stated while In

the East when arguing for loans
against the territorial bonds, thnt the
territory had so many millions of prop
erty. Tho property desired by the
county might bo considered a portion of
this Investment.

Going back to the original statement
ot the property, tho Governor said
there were duties left to the territorial
officials and they might require the use
ot the tools desired by tho county, In

carrying out their work. Thnt was a
case where the territory could exercise
Its right to ask for a return of tho
property.

Lucas thought then that the property
so taken over wns vested In the county
officers, nnd if the territory wanted It,

It would have to get the consent of
tho county. The Governor replied
sharply that that wns not the spirit in
which tho territory wns considering the
transfer of tho property. The territory
regarded the county as a ward, and
both had the Interests ot the Islands at
heart.

At this Juncture Lucas brought up
the question of the police stntlon build-

ings, saying somew hnt testily:
I

"If we don't get the pollco stntlon
turned over to our control entirely
there will be friction, dow'n there be-

tween two officials," referring to High
Sheriff Henry nnd Sheriff Brown,

"No, there will not be, Mr. Lucas," re-

turned the Governor, "the High Sheriff
will have his office probably at the
prison."

A moment later the Governor In parry-
ing one of Lucas's questions, said: "I
do not want to have any personalities,
Mr. Lucas."

"Are you prepared to turn over the
police and fire departments, electric
light station, garbage department, etc.,
to the county?" asked the chair.

"I cannot say exactly yet," said the
UUtCIIIUli UJ you mean the land on
which the police station rests?"

"No, Just the loan of the station is
all we want."

"It seems to me I ought to turn over
property to you that you need to carry
on the county work, for we are Inter- -
estea in that," said tne Governor.

"What we want to know, Governor, is
whether you are prepared to give us
the use of these utilities," said Attorney
Douthltt.

"I merely came down here to confer
wlth you tonight, not to make promises
--but to tie me down now. I cannot
let that bo done,", replied the
Governor, "but I really think you

should have entire charge' of the police
department. We must have the police
department continue without' any
breuk."

The chair, in answer to a query, said
the county expected to tako over realiz-

ations from public utilities, as, for In-

stance, the garbage department, where
the expense of maintenance was $3000

a month, nnd the $1000 month Income
reduced the expense to $2000.

"Is not this CO per cent of all the
taxes which Is to be turned over to
you, as a county, merely for the pur-
pose of keeping up public works," ask'
ed the Governor. It was a question told on a steamer on one of my return

not be answered off-ha- trips to the islands. Horace Davis, of
by the Board. Golden Gate Flour Mills, was the

to say that If the speaker, and from his point of view It
law certain duties former-- iwas ulte laughable, but I since learn-l- y

donfe by the Territory, the Territory ed that the old adage "He who laughs
should turn over, the tools to do the ,aBt ,3 he who laughs best"- - Is more
work, whether It be a garbage cart, a than true He sald: "Yu know I was
pick or a patrol wagon. i,n Congress and made It my business

"What you have got to go on Is nil
written In that book," said the Gov
ernor pointing to a copy of the Coun-
ty Act, "but I have very little written
out for me. I have to learn my les-
son, and use common sense."

"When will you be ready to let us
know when you can, or whether you
can turn over this property to us,"
asked Adams. (

"The police department Is practically
reuay 10 De lurneu over io you on out
uruay. i laiKeu wiui me uign oiienu

CHINESE

whlclfqould

TheGovernorwenton
turned'over

luuuy unu auviseu nini wnui 10 uo. x Chinese '
will be rendy soon to advise about the I ..They' fllled theIr orlerg from otherother departments." flour mMsand when the goods urrlv- -

The chair said .he desired to have all ed ln chinn a howI went p whIoh
the properties turned over by Saturday would disturb the bones of their ances-s- o

that there would be no Interregnum. tors, as our brand had a reputation
The Governor said that the tools used throughout the part of China where
by the Territory heretofore in duties ,Amerlcan flour was being used. Their
which are now turned over to the principals evidently wrote the Chinese
county, will undoubtedly be transferred brokers that what they had sent could
to the county. Where the Territory ,not be Bold as the absence of the blue
nnd County use the same tools, ln their brand 'Golden Gate Mills' condemned
respective work a question would be It, for they came again nnd said: 'We
Involved which lie was not ready to .have hanged our minds and will buy
solve lust yet.

The Governor said the supervisors
must remember above all things that
they would be responsible to the letter
for all property taken over, else they
would be "Soaked." As to the electric'

Jiight station', It belonged to Kauai and
TInwnll .no mnnh no In fin 111.. It mlMit m

be turned over to the supervisors for Thf Annie, however, I learned after-us- e.

Lucas said If it was turned over ,ward: U ,t,hat V"6"0"1" wi'lch
had been, sent in Golden Gate,to the county, the county should have others was allthe right to dictate concerning It. There Cchnf.Sperrys

and ne was ashould be no strings to it: to be ierk.J ,?0.ut.tne PrI.ce
by the Public Works Department.

The Governor called Lucas's atten- -

,"'""

threatened,
are millions

tell
the Territory," Columbia

and

building the
has

would
He

BuIf.cd supplying

Territorial build- -

!,Attorney volunteered the
statement the present
Fire Commissioners be passed

existence the Supervisors
county, he re-

fuse run the department, and
then a county fire

"Another said the Governor,
propose turn over all

property In thei departments In
la blanket ;

"But the
can turn all property

he ho

Governor that Messrs.
Douthltt call upon him this

clock to tne
the

Adams he Into Ho-
nolulu found a ragged
condition, it could be repaired.
Archer favored this plan. At
the was an in-

come a from the
building. It would require $2000

It he knew
be' $100 a

all the
Adams said he figured on

estimate of includ-
ing

The Board 7:30 this
evening,

' was said last meeting. . . .ftern03n.
the Supervisors at

were present High .Henry
and wairtenta- -

' ag.rueedTTt.hat ame
waiiIA rnn.

or the territorial
penitentiary
ana convenience saue wpuia nave
hls headquarters

..a ...uc ...t. w..v... m

to his question1 to
visors, be was
en. be establish jiead- -

?h " wo,ula '
uuuuicuiy iiiiiii, uiin
to have hU headquarters the prison,

Th.n - n lnrmi.,,.. nt Mn........; ....a w u.....v viiv.
sentative present.

UUESTION

vEdltor Advertiser: On reading tho
telegrams the of
tho merchants of the ports of
China In which it that they
propose to boycott trade with the Unit

States on account of the manner In
which the exclusion laws of the same
have been executed, some pooh-noo- h

the idea and the Impossibil
ity of there being any united action In
this respect and also that it is impos-
sible for the reason that America Is
nqt only the granary the world but
the one country where manufactures of
wood and Iron are cheaper and better
than those other land, nnd the
cupidity of the Importer will
him from

That reminds me of a story I heard

'" """ lne law. A coterie of
big Chinese merchants of San Fran
cisco watted on me and said, 'You favor
exclusion of Chinese?' I answered that
I did.

said, Davis, wish to
tell you we do not want any more

Gate flour.'
"I said, 'Is., It not good flour? Are

there any complaints?'
said: "The flpur Is all right,

but- - do not to deal you
as you do not believe In reciprocity
haVe shown your unIriendUnegg t0,the

your
"I answered they could not buy

.from, me, and they were to
American middlemen buy for

them to fill orders and of
-1

That was his Btory and he told It
- n u n nnrnpni'S.

llttle The following orders went
for thoseflours and broke' the

band which bound the ot

demand for millions of worth of
,n,nff and nBrlcultural

welU ns building materials of all de
Can we afford to antagonlzd

such a people merely because of the
sand-lo- t oratory of wme of our "walk-
ing delegates"? Is a ma'tter
which no man has yet written on as
far as J have seen, and that Is kero-
sene.

China, Korea nnd are great
for kerosene and singular to

say thnt heretofore no crude oil any
note been discovered ln either.
Hundreds of vessels leave the Atlan-
tic coast loaded with oil the China
market. As a of fact there Is
no doubt that great oil will yet
be discovered ln for we
that In Marco Polo'd time the

were using natural gas for evap-
orating salt and In that vicinity
oil must be very plentiful. Should
such a thing a boycott take place

might drive the Chinese to develop-
ing the resources of their own country
nnd especially the mineral resources.
They have more coal than any
people and much ,lron ore ln the
vicinity and nury be Induced to mak-
ing their own and Iron. It .will
assuredly be a great theater for rail-
road building, nnd, with electrical
power, ln all Its numerous cas-
cades, the world will witness a revolu-
tion ln freight ' and passenger carry-
ing.

Improvements and and adop-
tion western methods nre proceed-
ing a marvelous pice In It
is one of the best mnrkats for
and sewing as well as for

of all descriptions and
demand Is continually growing.

Should a boycott take and Ger--
'many, England and France the

! f..J lB "f1. .-

-
'umuua ui ine new De a
difficult matter to supplant not-
withstanding our inventive ability and
cheapness nnd speed of
The whole 600,000,000 ot Chinese, from
the Amur the north to the Bouth- -
em of use cotton... --tt.i .. .... j . .iur wiuiiiuit, unu me ucihiuiu is enor- -
mous. Egypt. India, Burmah and Coi

y Vml BU'1 "" IChlna to Golden Gate. It must have
tlon should not obtain the Ter- - jhurt seVerely. as that mill hadrltory and County. up tne trnle f0r years untll ,t floursh.

"There will be no difficulty In any ed nko tno green bay tree,
matters to maintain, It the, auditor and ts not this boycotting, which Is'
treasurer will only give us the' $37,700 going have a similar ct- -
a m6nth we entitled saldr,fCCt only on a scale where Is
Adams laughing. the figure lnsterid of Amer- -

"The band Is ono of the most un- - tca may be the granary of the world
derpald- - nnd hardworking but those who know will you that
ln said the Governor, British produces a harder and
"and It's a dirty shame to cut It down better wheat than the United States
or out. The band Is a splendid lnstltu- - nnd Its fields are Increasing nt a mar-tlon- ."

velous rate It will soon vlo with
Archer thought the county officers Uncle Snm In supplying that to

should have a loaned to them world. Then ngaln the effect of
bytho Territory; It would save much ,tne Japnnese-Itussla- n war been to
money. The Governor said Honolulu advertise nnd make known that won-Ha- le

not do, ns It would some ,lerful theater of viz.. Man-da- y

fall down on their heads. said churln. It is one of the finest ngrl-th- at

cultural of the world andthere Is an effort being made to parts
to China withback space now used by the Unit- - ,"ent'y

ih "e requisite flour and other cereals.ed States officers
Ings, The effort of the county to' get ,The. WBP

' br'nf nbout, the 1deTf,op:
offices Iwould strengthen the effort to (resources of that great land and, moneyget this space bacle. L,n. ..,. ,w ,w in ,
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The undersigned having been p
pointed agents of the above compaay
ir prepared to Insure risks agsiart
Ire on Blon and Brick Buildings as4
jn Merchandise stored therein on tV
tost favorable terms. For particulars
pply at the office of

T. A. SCHAEFEB A CO., AgU.

NorthlGerman Marino Inanr'ce Ce.
OF BERLIN.

Fqoia General, Insnranoe Go.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies ba.va
established a general, agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ara
authorized to take, risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the moat f&vnrabla
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO,
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea
River ' and Land Transport

of Dresdon.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tho
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thi most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
27i Ovtrland Route.

It was the Route In '491
It Is the Routo today, end
Will be lor all time to oome.

THE OLD WAY.

WiiS
RrxffiB7x?-v,'?HPSSH- "

.. iwK
THE NEW WAY.

"THC OVERLAND LIMITCD."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVBRY DAy IN THE TEAR

Only Two Nights between Mlsalourl and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St- - San Francisco, Cal.

S. F.UOOTH.

General Aecnt.

:hln China nnd America- - are levied on
for this commodity nnd a boycott pn
the American product would lnlura the
southern states as well ns tho
mechanics "of the north who make the
.ginning and other machinery.

That a formidable threat to imvenit
American commerce has hepn mn.it. i

certain, as the Chinese government has
issueu its mandate to Its people to re-
frain from boycotting methods, and by
this we know there Is weight given to
the rumor. When China consented to atreaty, warranting the excluding of
laborers from the United StntM. ch
sought and obtained some quid pro quo.
aue rccuntu me recognition ot ner lull
autonomy In the matter ot regulating
her commerce. Prior to that England and
America dictated to her what duties she
should chnrge, England even compel-
ling China to refrain from prohibiting
me importation of the pernicious opi-
um. AmerlCn nlso nurppri Ihnt nn
opium should be carried to China on
American vessels.

Prior to that China' had a treaty with
the United States whlch.was in general
terms the same nB America had with
other great powers.. Since the expira
tion of the treaty excluding the labor-
ers, which event happened In Depem-be- r,

1901, this main treaty is the. Jaw
ot uie lanu ana ny us terms the Chi
nese are to De treated In America the
same as the 'subjects of the most fa-
vored nation. The exclusion laws arc.
antagonistic to the laws of the treaty
and It remains to be decided whether
the law or the treaty Is constitutional.
This Is to be tested In the Supreme
Court at Washington and the Chinese
Ambassador Is urging all his people
who have been refused admission since
the day of expiration pf- - the treaty to
file with him their claims for damages,
expense ln going to nn American port,
and other incidentals, preparatory to
presenting the same to the Secretary
of State as the Chinese claim.

China does not demand very much.
and would be satisfied if a reasonable
restrictive Immigration law was pass-
ed. The lack ot good Judgment ln en-
forcing the exclusion law has brought
about the present-tirisl- s. The Chinese
are a very proud people, notwithstand-
ing the humble appearance of so many
of them, nnd the treatment they have
received has rankled thm more than
the executive officers thought. Greaf
America can afford to be on good terms
with the whole world.

JAS. W. OIUYIN.
I '

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer months children

are subject to disorders of the bowels,-an- d

should receive the most careful
attention. As soon ns any unnatural
looseness of the bowels Is noticed.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlnr-rho- ea

Remedy should be given. For
sale by all Dealers and Druggists, Ben-
son Smith & Cof, Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

A
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CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

CMimiision Merchants

8U&AB JfAGTOBS.

AGENTS FOR
She Ewa. Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., litd.s
TJ10 KcUula Cugar Company.
tie Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Uo.
Tb 8tar.da:d Oil Company.
She George F. Blake Kteom Pumpa.
"Weston'1. Centrifugals,
The Mew England Mutual Life lnsur-nc- e

Company, of Boston.
.The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-ter- d.

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot

Ixmdon.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. EL DaYles fl Go.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANE

MARINE INSURANCE.

Irtheni Assurance Gompanj,

Or LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000,

British and Foreign Marine Ins. G(

err Liverpool, for marine.
Capital . 1,000,000

Reduction ot Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claims.

. H. DAVIES & C-O- Llh
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGENTS FOR

lei EnglQDii Mutual Llle lDSufaoce Co

OF BOSTON,

ijfe Insurance Company

AttTFOBD.

'She Famous Tourist Bouto of tbo
World.

In' Connection 'With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued '

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff. Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

JTor Tickets and gen ol information
ArrfcT os

TBEO.H..DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n B. 8. Lino

Canadian Pnciflo Railway. N

OHA8. BREWER & CO'S

(NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to' Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &C0.,
27 Ktlby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record June 24, 1905.

Wo Sing Wat Co et al to Trs of Est
of B P Bishop..,...., SL

Mrs Fanny Love et Bis to Territory
of Hawaii' '. D

Stella Love to Territory of Hawaii D
Walter C Love to Territory of Ha-

waii , . D
William H Hoogs to Territory of

Hawaii . , i.. C
Am Bd of Com for For Missions

by Trs to Territory of Hawaii.... D
A M Brown and wf to Bishop & Co M
C Q Tee Hop to Jong Kong CM

Entered for Record June 26, 1905.

Alau and wf to Ah Hip ; M
Alau to Wing Man Chong CM
John Nevln to J D Neal Co Ltd.,.BS
Lewers & Cooke Ltd to Carl Ontal.B S
Bishop & Co to bister Albertlna.,.AM
Luk Shlng Wal Co by afttot'mtzee

to II A Heen . FA
Joao A Nunes and wf to Fort Mut

Ben Boo of Haw ...;......;..:....' M
Chlng Lum to Chlng Tarn SIng...,.B S

Ane Tomes and hsb-t- o John T Molr D
14 A Unit tn Tr of Chris J Holt. ...CM
Wing Wo to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. ..CM
Chin Ah Tin to uiaa sugar so x.iu.u m
A Gross! to Olai,, Sugar Co Ltd.... CM
Joseph Goo Kim Tr to Chin Jam

Yen et als D

J K Smythe to II A Baldwin L
Onomea Sugar Co to Maka (w)....Rel

Entered for Record June 27, 1905.

C Bolte Tr to Ida Podeyn et al Rel
Grace D Merrill and hsb to Lyle A

Dickey ? PA
Albert N Campbell Tr to, Mrs Vir-

ginia Pengelly Rel
Kealaula and hsb to Kulanl (w)... M
Harry Armltage Tr to R Wm Holt, D
Harry Armltage Tr to Annie Harris' D
Mary Allau to J Alfred Magoon.... D
William C Achl and wf to F Wun- -

denberg . . .....' D
Charlls M Cooke Ltd to W C Achl.PR
Elsie M Wundenberg to J Alfred

'Magoon .. PA"
J Alfred Magoon to Mary E Low... D
Mary E Low to Emmellne M Ma-

goon D
J Alfred Magoon Tr to F Wunden- -

berg D
Emmellne M Magoon andv hsb to

John Kaloaamalkal D
J Alfred Magoon to'Mrs H Lunlng.Rel
John Kaloaamalkal and wf to Em

mellne M Magoon D
Mary A Kaloaamalkal and hsb to J

Alfred Magoon M
D Kaohl to T Ahln SO
Mrs Virginia Pengelly to Ben Cruz D
Ben Cruz 'to Mutual Bldg & Loan

Socy . . M

Entered for Record June 28, 1903.

Hoopala (k) to Bishop of Panppolls D
Albert N Campbell TrJo Charlotte

ti. xj ting itei
W A Bowen to Notice Notice
Leong Chee and wf 'to Cliung Shng D
Chung Sing to Chung See (w) D
Wnlter F Dillingham to Hawn

Trust Ca Ltd D
Geo C Allen to Geo D dear Rev PA
Geo C Allen to A' G Gllson

,, Rev P A and Can Assmt
Alice K Keawe et all to Richard H

Trent Tr M
Richard H Trent Tr to A M Mer

rill , AM

Recorded June 10, 1905,

Kamakl Hlna (k) to T Monchl.
Redctn Rent; from MO to $30 per mo
on R P 439G kul 187, Kaumakaoill. Ho
nolulu, Oahu. U ft'i, i 117 Dated
Jun 15, 1905.

Lur-- Kali.na to Davit Dnylcm Tr,
M; R Pa R37, 1377 nui I'll rfp 1 nilJ
por R P 539, W.iimanufo, Koolaupr.l.p,
Cuhu. '.('U. B 26S, p 3J?. Dated Juire
16, 1905.

Recorded June 17, 1905.

Edith Blackman to Henry Water-hous- e

Tr Co Ltd, A M; mtg W 'G A
Siebert on por lot 378, Wlldef Ave,
Honolulu, Oahu. $600. B 271, P 9.

Dated June 17, 1903,
Samuej Parker and by Tr to Abigail

K C Parker, M; lands, leaseholds,
bldgs, etc, on Hawaii, Maul and Oa-

hu. $1 and guarantee, "payment of
$337,500. B 271, p 90. Dated June 14,
1905.

Joseph A Gllman and wf to Juliette
M Atherton. X:. kul 11212. cor King
and Punchbowl Sts, Honolulu, Oahu.
$30,000. B 272, p 141. Dated Nov 11,
1901. , ,

Oahu Railway & Land Co to Juliette
M Atherton, D; lots 7, 8, 9 and 10 blk
40. Pearl City, Ewa, Oahu. $140. B
2'72, p 143. Dated Dec 23, 1903.

Susan K Nye and hsb (J H) to Hen-
ry A Nye, D; ap 3 kul 603, Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 272, p 144. Dat-
ed June 6, 1905.

Alexander K Nawah by afft of mtgee
to W C Peacock & Co Ltd, Fore Affdt:
por R P 114G kul 1738, Waiakea, Hilo,
Hawaii. B 263, P 354. Dated June 9,
1903.

Aleck Johnson and wf by n'fft of
mtgee to First Bank of Hilo Ltd,
Fore Afft; 7500 sq ft land, School St,
Hilo, Hawaii. B 268, p 357. D.MPd
June 10,. 1905.

J W Hale and wf to Ah Hoi, D;
2 pes land, Makapala, N Kohal.i, Ha-
waii, $118. B 272, p 146. Dated Juno
14, 1903. '

.

Attorney Douthltt lias In hand a
contest of the probating of the late
Constant Sterling's estate, placed in
his hands by a woman In San Francis-
co claiming to be Sterling's deserted
wife. As Sterling left a purported
widow here, with a son aged nine years,
a sensational case Is on. The claim-
ant has a daughter aged thirteen. Ster-
ling left an estate here valued at $18,-0- 00

to $20,000.

One M aMfinofet

r The season's first cold
may be slight may yield
to early treatment, but the
next cold will hang on
longer; it will be more
troublesome, too. Un-
necessary to take chances
on that'second one. Scott's
Emulsion is a preventive
as well as' a cure. Take
K

SCOTT ElIISI
when colds abound and
you'll have no cold. Take it
when the cold is contracted
and it checks inflamma-tio'heal-s

the membranes
of tne throat and lungs
and drives the cold out.

Send fot; free strnpfo

SCOTT & B0WNE, 'Chemists
409-41- 3 Pearl Street, Hew Trk

BOc and $1.00 . ... . Atldrogto

x 8 ,,
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MISSIONS LOSE HEAVILY

IN MICRONESIAN TYPHOON

Australian papers contain advices of n terrific South Sea typhoon which
swept over Micronesia nnd wiped out the mission stations of the American
Board at Ponapo and Kusaio in tho Qarollno' Islands. No Europeans lost
their lives although many of tho natives nro thought to have porishod.
Tho comparative height of tho two mission stations nhovo tho sea lovol
nccounts for the fact that there was no loss sf lives at either of thorn. .'A

tidal wavo accompanied tho typhoon nnd swept entirely over somo of tho
smaller islands of tho gTOup so that it is impossible to, tell just how many
of tho natives wcro swept to Boa and drowned. Th& property lo9 will
ho onormous, a half n miljlon dollars being tho lowest estimate while many
place tho damago nt twico that sum. Tho mission buildings at Ponapo
nnd Kusaio wcro leveled to tho ground, plantations wcro destroyed nnd vil-

lages wiped .out. i

Tho news of tho disaster was brought to Australia by tho German liner
Ciormania which plies between Hongkong and the Colonics via Micronesia.
Tho hurrlcnno lasted Dut two hours
ns quickly as it arose, Tho Oermania ran .into tho tail of tho storm hut
rode it out without any damage. Reports from Tahiti show that tho Btorm

reached that place, so that it must have swept across tho wholo width of
Oceania.

When tho storm broko tho wind blew with such vlolonco that nothing
could withstand it. Stores, public buildings, churches nnd mission stations,
ono nfter another crashed to tho ground until there wns not a building loft
standing on tho islands of Ponapo oVd Kusaio. During tho height of the
typhoon tho auxiliary trading schooner Diana was driven ashoro at Ponapo
nnd ground into an unrccognizablo mass of wrockogo. Tho handsome gov-

ernment yacht Ponapo was lying in tho harbor nlso. Slio had just arrived
from San Francisco whero sho was built for tho Gorman government nnd
completed but n few weeks ago. Tho vessel arrived at tho island capital
tho day beforo tho storm and still had tho crow which brought her down
from San Francisco. In tho midst of tho hurrlcnno tho Ponapo dragged hor
anchors nnd wns thrown high on tho boach. Thcro aro hopos of saving her.

Captain Gnrlnnd of tho missionary steam yacht Morning Star writes as
follows to a friend:

" Excepting ono small tool houso all tho mission buildings aro wrcckod.
Tho Girls' School goos to Ponapo by a special trip of tho Morning Star, to
remain until wo can communicate' with tho board. Tho Mnrshall Island
Hoys' School goes to Jnlult, and tho Gilbort Island Boys' School is to bo
partially disbanded, whilo Mr. Chnnnon goes home.

"Tho Morning Star," Captain Garland adds, "dragged both anchors
twico across tho harbor, nnd was twico on tho. rocks nnd onco on tho Band,

but camo out of it without serious nccident to tho hull.. .J can hoar of but
one native houso standing on tho 'island. Cocoanut and broad-frui- t trees
wcro destroyed by tho thousand, vand tho people nro sufforing, and will suffer
more, for food. Four persons wcro killed and mnny woro hurt."

Tho Morning Star went to Ponape and found conditions thoro the snmo

as at Kusaio. There vas not a houso. standing and tho food crop was de-

stroyed. At Kusriio tho mission printing office was destroyed and tho press,
typo nnd other machinery scattered ovoritho sand. Tho press wns ruined.
Kev. C F. Fifo of Kusaio in a letter to Rov. Mr. Dolaporto of Pleasant Is-

land, who is tho missionary pastor of Central Union church in this city,
graphically describes tho terriblo storm. Ho states that it was greater than
tho famous hurricane of 1890. From, what can bo loarnod.tho Pleasant Is-

land mission was not injured. Mrs. Dolaporto, wifo of tho missionary ''thoro,
spent tho winder here nnd left to rejoin her husband on tho Inst Ventura.
Ono of tho missionaries at Kusaio, Miss Wilson, had a rib brokon and suf-

fered much pain. Ono European at Ponapo was caught in a landslido nnd
seriously injured but wns rapidly recovering when tho Gcrmania sailed. No
other whites wcro injured. '

Somo months ago tho missionary schoonor Carrio and Annie passod
through Ilonolulu carrying a houso sent out by tho American Board to a
young missionary who was about to wed ono of tho young ladies of the
mission. It is to bo prosumed that the nowly married couplo lost, their
brand new homo lnv tho great storm. As lumber is scarce in tho islands thoy
will' probably havo to wait for another houso to arrive from tho States.

HIGH SHERIFF MAY KEEP
POLICE STATION OFFICE

Is,

on tho 20th of April nnd died away

--O-r

of all good citizens a keen realization

knows, Sam holds place,
held it. plan, as outlined by

out Republicans, Messrs. Vida

scheme, of course, cannot be carried
Supervisors, who have tho appointment

Which sheriff will occupy tho offico at tho polico That ques-

tion seems not to hayo been settled. Yesterday the supervisors soomod
to be of tho impression that tho High Sheriff would havo his offtco at Oahu
Prison hut after ten o 'Block last night, High Sheriff Henry stated that ho
expected to occupy the High Sheriff's ,ofnco at tho police station.
If this offlco is retained by the territorial police chief, Sheriff Brown will'be without an office. ,

"It seems to me a great mix-up,- " .said tho High Sheriff last night.
"Tho county act provides that the county may rogulato and onforco all
local police, sanitary and 'other ordinances not in conflict with the terri-
torial laws or tho rules of the Board of Health. I do not see what right tho
county police have to arrest anyone who trespasses against any of tho ex-

isting laws. They nlay arrest offenders against county ordinances but at
present there aro no such ordinances and the supervisors can creato none 'In
conflict with the present laws.

"Those who break tho laws it would seem must be by
a territorial police. As we don't have any appropriation for a territorial
police force it looks as if the territory had need of a polico force and no.
tnonoy to support it while tho county bad no need of a force but had tha
money for It."

CLARK AND VIDA TRYING TO
CREATE POLITICAL MACHINE

There of course, in tho minds
of the need for" economy in the administration of tho affairs of tho county
of Oahu, which explains tho purpose Supervisor Lucas had in mind when ho
proposed joint action with tho Territorial authorities in tho duties of tho
offico of lioad Supervisor. As everybody
nnd in all probability will continuo to Tho

like

Supervisor Lucas, is for tho .county of Oahu to engage Sam at a small
of his salary to look out for road work likewise, and

ns tho work will all bo dono with" Territorial implements, the plan would al-

most carry itself out.
Howover, that does not please certain gentlemen who are not in politics

largely for their hcnlti,'and, who hope, incidentally, to build up a political
machino with which to mote out future nnd punishments. It is this
desire, to "build up nhiachino and, to turn a penny or two which is said by
tho wlso guys to bo at tho root of tho rocent extraordinary political activity
cf those eminent reformers nnd straight -

nnd Charles Clark, who so manipulated a minority of tho county committoo
tho other night as to put thai body out of lino with' tho best thought of the
community in tho matter of Governor Carter.

Tho plan, according to tho wlso men, is to havo Vida mado Road'Super- -

visor q,f, Oahu at a moderate salary, 'say $200 a monib, and Clark mado
assistant at something less, perhaps $125 or $150. TIiov would bo dear at
half the money, whatever, the sum might bo. .

But, anyhow, these appointments would givo Clark and Vida a big swing
with the voters, because of tho men that 'are employed on tho roads, and with
the control of tho police force a machine might bo created that would ab
solutcly dictato to the party. This
through without the consent of the

Johnson tho

Henry

station?

present

present arrested

present county

rewards

county

BEAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICJRA SOAP.
or Women Use Cuticura. Soap exclusively for preservingMILLIONS nnd beautifying tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp ot crusts,

scales, and dandruff, nnd tho stopping of fnlllng hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and soro hands, In tho form of balhs
lor annoying Irritations and dialings, or too free or offensive, perspiration,
In tho form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, lind for many nutlscptlo
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and especially mothers,

ud for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of per-
suasion can luduco thoso who havo onco used It to use any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infants and children.
CoTicuitA Soap combines delleato emollient properties derived from Cuti-CBU-

tho great skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing Ingredients, and the
most refreshing of flower odours. No other medicate d soap over compounded
Is to bo compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin,
scalp, hair, o,nd hands. No other foreign or dome?tlo toilet soon., however
expensive, Is to bo compared with It for all tho purposes of thu toilet, bath,
and cursory. Thus it combines, In Oxk Soap nt Owe Pnicn, the hest slda
and complexion soap, the hest toilet nnd hest baby soap lu the world.

Complete External anil Internal Treatment for Eiery Humour,
Conltlng of CUticuiu 8oi Ui clcunao tha Un of crusts and ncnles anil (ofton Mil
UUcLcwocl cuticle. Cuticuiu Ointment, to Instantly allay llchlng.Tunammntlon, and lniuon, amt tootlio and heal, and Cimr-nit- Kksolvent, to cool and clcnnno tho hloo 1
8INUU3 tisr la often euolclont to euro tho fovcrcM humours, with lota of lialr, n hen all jefalls. Bold throi'uhout tho world. "All about tho Skin, Scalp, and Hair," iot free, of
Aut Dc.ot,K.,WNS.fcCo.,Byilnojr,N.S.V. So. African Iiooti I.knnok Lib, Cap
Sown- - l'orrnBUiro and Ciikm. Coup, Solo Props., Boston. U.S. A.

SHIPPING
receipt

FOR 5

j

&
t

For Hale at

I x
Von-Ho- lt Block,

1. The first Constitution of Kome-hamc-

III,-- 1840, Including- the pre
viously Issued Bill of Rights.

2. The first laws of Hawaii, enacted
under Kamehameha III, (1833-1812- ),

published together in 1842.

I. The lair creating and principles
guiding the ind Commission.

4. The second Constitution of Ka
mehameha III, 1862. '

G. The Constitution of Kamehameha
V, 1864

6. The Constitution of, Kalakaua,
1887.

7. The Proclamation and orders inci
dent to the ot the Prlvo-sion- al

1693.

BUUrtS

Wilder Steamship Co.
Inter-Islan- d Steamship Co.

Oahu Railway. Land Co.

Hawaiian Gazette Co.

BHUBWM

m

THE FUNDAMENTAL LAW OF
HAWAII CONTAINS:

establishment
Government,

King Street,

8. The Constitution the Republlo
of Hawaii, 1894.

9. Tho treaty annexing Hawaii to
tho United States, 1897.

10. Tho Resolution of the Hawaiian
Senate ratifying; the annexation treaty,
189?.

11. The Joint Resolution of
annexing Hawaii, 1898.

12. The documents and procedure in-

cident to tho transfer of the sovereign-
ty and possession ot Hawaii to the
United Stntcs, 1898; the executive
orders of 'President McKlnley, relating;
to the government of Hawaii, Issued
during the transition period between
the date of annexation jml the pas-
sage of the Organic Aot, 1898-190- 0.

13. Tho Act of Congres organizing;
Hawaii jnto a Territory, 1900.

mailed to you, postage prepaid.

The afct passed b Congress creating a government for Hawaii
repeals and amends scores of civil and criminal statutes previously
enacted by Hawaiiari legislatures.

No man knows what is in the Organic Act except through
the medium of an index. The previously printed copies of this law,
in use in Hawaii contain only 657 indexed subjects.

The index bf the Organic Act in the "Fundamental Law of
Hawaii" contains 1399 indpxed subjects and crois references.

Hawaiian Gaze'tte Company, Honolulu, T. H. ,

Enclosed herewith find five dollars to pay for one copy
of the Fundamental Law of Hawaii, which please send to

Name.

Address.

Congress

' Cut this out. and mail u to the Hawaiian Gazette Com-

pany, Honolulu, T. H., with ;?5 and' the Fundamental Laws of
Hawaii will be immediately

of'

an"

of subordinate officers, and upon whom the eyes of tlf' community are flxod
with soma attention just at tho' prcsont time. And tho Supervisors wilt not,
it is thought, lend themselves to anything of tho kind. Oahu county cannot
afford to pay the salaries, for tho work, to say nothing of affording to do this
thing on other accounts. ' ' '
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"Whether the stenmshlp Stanley Dol- -,

Jar will be nble to get away for Vic-

toria today with her Japanese em-

igrants or not Is an open question. Mr,
Stanley Dollar thinks bo, although the
Federal officials may find It out of the
question to let the ship sail. The Do-

llar was scheduled to sail for the coast

irf

yesterday afternoon but did not get
away because she could not comply

with the United States navigation laws.
These require that every steamer
carrying- passengers from a port In the
United States must havo a certificate
of inspection by the United States In-

spectors of Hulls and Boilers before
the customs officers are allowed to Issue
licenses, clearances or any other pa-
pers. For every passenger that a
steamer without the certificate carries
the owners arc liable to a fine of $100.
Now the Dollar has been In the freight 3
trade In foreign waters for some time

o that she has had no opportunity to
get a certificate although sh'e has an
English certificate showing that she Is
.enwoithy and that her machinery Is in

food condition. As she hns only been
carrying her crew she was short of
lifeboats and a supply of extra boats,
life preservers and rafts was taken on
here. There hns been some question
among the ofllclals as to the sufficiency
and efficiency of this equipment, al-

though the steamship people state that
It amply meets tho requirements. As
the vessel is a British steamer the
British Consul Is looking out for the
Interests of the owners and Is making
an effort to get the needed certificate.

Stanley Dollar, after whom the steam-
er was named, who is one of the owners
of the Dollar Steamship Company, was
seen at the Moana Hotel last night and
expressed himself as follows: "I think
that we Will bo able to get away to
morrow. The Inspection Is up to the
government. They are supposed to
have local Inspectors of hulls and boil-

ers. We are ready for Inspection and
have applied for It, so it Is up to
them." Mr. Dollar went on to say he
had several Btrlngs that he was follow-
ing up which might lead to a solution
of the trouble. "We have several plans
and are working on them," he said,
"and wo expect to meet with success.
Tho.Brltlsh Consul Is representing us
In a way, as the vessel is British, rind
he hopes to be able to fix matters. Of
course, we have tho whole community
against us, we expected that. We
would be Just ns glad to bring Japanese
here a to take them away, "We are in
tho steamship business for the money
that Is in it." Mr. Dollar did n6t state
what plans he wns 'working on, but
when asked If an order from "Washing-
ton could be sent, directing the local
collector to Issue the needed certificate,
tut said that that was posslblo, so this
may be. one of the plans proposed.

Mr. Dollar was asked concerning the
report In a local paper that a majority
of his passengers had left the vessel.
"Well, If they have," he said, l'there
have enough others come to tnko their
places, for we are, full now and are
turning down applicants every day.
The police have come down pvery little
while and taken oft Japane'e for wit-

nesses In some case but those people are
putting up bonds so thatflhey can coma
back. This case may be all right, but
It looks to me as If the Idea was to
hinder the people from taking passngp."

Tickets on the Dollar read only to
Victoria but it is stated that the trans-
portation to Seattle will le provided for
on arrival at the other side. Some of
the passengers seem to be n little skep-

tical about this, but the stenmshlp p?o-p- le

say that transportation will bo
forthcoming.

(HIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

T ARRIVED.
; Tuesday, June 27.

C.-- S. Mlowera. Hemming, from the
Colonies, 4:20 p. in.

Br. b.b. Stanley Dollar, Bruce, from
Yokohama, 3:30 p. m.

S,tmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from,
IWnlmanalo and Koolnu ports, 5:40 p. m.

, Wednesday, June 28.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kauai

'stmr: Ka"uar: Bruhn. from Kaual
rorts, 5:40 a. m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Bennett, from Ha-
waii ports, 4;30 a. m.

U. S. S. Iroquois, Nlblack, from Molo-k- al

ports, 3:20 p. in.
Stmr, Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Ka-

uai ports, 6:10 a. m.
Schr. Ka Mol, from Hawaii ports, 8

. in. . .

t DEPARTED.4 "'

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports, 12 m.

Stmr, Nllhau, W. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 5:20 p. m.

Stmr. W, G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports. 5:25 p. m.

Stmr, Maul, Parker, for Maul ports,
6 p. m.

Schr. Lavlnla, Welsbarth, for Lay-ea- n

I., 11:30 a. m.
Am. bk. R. P. RIthet, McPhall, for

Ban Francisco, 11 a. m.
r,JJ S & Jroqunfs, Nllilnck, for Kaunn-Icak- al

and Kamalo Point, 3:45 p. m.
Schr. Rob Roy, for Oahu ports, 3;30

p. jm.
Ov .8. S, Alameda, Dowdell, for San

Francisco, 10 a. m.
'C.-- S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, for

jVlctorla and Vancouver, 12 m. t
JJchr. Concord, Ulunabaele, for' Ha--

pom
E9jjG'K1IWUb
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THE OLD RELIABLE

IkP is

POWDER
Absolutely Purt m.

THERE ISM SUBSTITUTE

wall ports, C:20 p. m.
Stmr. Mlltahala, Gregory, for Kauai so

ports, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per stmr. Mlkahala June 28, from ed

Kauai ports: Miss M. Alolnu, Miss M.
Heifers, Nam Tin, Chan See, Mrs. II. fly

Fountain, Rev. II. Isenbcrg, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilda, Dr. S. Nakagawa and wife, U.
Master Perelrn, M. J, Perelra, Miss M.
Heifers, M. Lorenz, ,G. F. Armstrong,
Miss M. J, TIcer, John Gandall, Miss

ofEmma Fountain and DO deck.
Per stmr. Ke Au Hou, June 29, from

Kauai ports Mrs. Marcus M. Bush and
deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per stmr. Klnau, June 27, for Hllo

and way ports: Misses Clara, Carry
and Florence Shlpman, Miss Trow-
bridge, Robert Paris, Stanley Ashford,
H. M. Kanlho, wife nnd son, Alexander
McNIcolt, H. L. Holsteln, Miss K. Hop-
per, Miss A. Hopper, Mrs. B. D. Bond,
Miss A. Bond, K. Bond, D. Bond, II.
Bond, Henry Husmann, Mrs. G. V.
Paklns and 2 children, Miss F. "Winter,
Miss J. S. Parke, E. T. Boothe, Mrs.
Benton, Mrs. John Hind, George S.
nelnhnrdt, A. Sllvelra, E. Vlerra, S.
Lalakea, Miss Webster, Miss E. Aker,
Miss Dee, H. A. von Derhorst, P. von
Derhorst, W. F. J. Dole, Mrs. Shlpman
and party, Miss N. Keawe, Mrs. D.
Mclntyre, Charles Swain, Miss Bosle
Swain, Miss Jennie Swain, A. Smyth,
A. Stlllman, Arthur Waal, wife nnd
child, Oswald Hind, Henry Hind, J. H.
wiucock, Etlwarcl Hoyie, James Hat- -
tie, Miss Guild, Miss Whltford, J. T.
Molr, Wllllnm McKay, Miss I. Rich
ardson, Mrs. W. L. Rose, Mrs. J. Noble
nnd son, Master James Hind, John
Hind, Miss M. Hind, Miss S. Booth,
Miss E. Booth, J. K. Kalanlannole and
wife, Miss M. E. Ll Toler, Miss O. K.
Brown, l. warren, Paul uutneld, k.
Livingston nnd wife, D. B. Maconnchle,
W. McDougall, Dr. J. Holland, Miss
Hnrsen, Miss Blncow, Mrs. J, T. Molr
and 2 daughters, Master E. W, Low,
Master A. Low, Miss Abralder, Miss A.
Hattle, Miss J. Hattte, Miss II. Saffcry,
Miss Huntington, Mrs. Alexnnder Ash-
ley, Miss M. Kluegel, Van Mnrston nnd
Wife, Miss Mary Wlnne. Miss E. Hnrt,
Miss E. Mahoe, W. J. McNeil and wife,
Arthur Gny, Henry Snlffen, W. Buckle,
Knmakea Mngoon, W". II. Babbitt, H.
Trvehllct. Parker children (4), Mr.
Hunter, R. G. Henderson, "W. South.

Per stmr. Maul, June 27, for Mnul
ports: Miss Belle Dickey, Mrs, Grnce
Merrill. Ting Kwnl, Mntt Ting, Mnrk
Chee, Misses R, nnd L. Meyer, Miss E.
Mtyer, Stephen Ah Chong, J.C. Che- -
ong, R. M. Merrill. C. II. Dickey, Mrs.
M. A. Pa dnd child, Mrs. T. K. Mey
ers, Miss Irene Aiken, Miss L. Aheong,
Ben Lyons. Paul Schmidt. Alfred A.
Taylor, Miss E. Taylor, S. Ke'llinol, L.
Petrle, Mnnuel Feltelrn, Joe Foltelra,
Miss A. Wlttrock, Ml Mary Vlerra,
Miss M. Aylett, Francis Gay, II. P.
Baldwin, Miss N. Lazarus, Miss D.
Meyer, A. K. Stcnder and 3 children,
C. E. Copclnnd, A. N. Cederloff, wife
and child, Tang Toung.

Per stmr. W, G. Hall, June 27, for
Kauai ports: A. S. Wilcox, Mrs. Tur-
ner, Miss Dlna Moore, Maud do Bret-tlevlll- e,

Paul de lire ttlevllle. Emily
Lemke, Miss Sllvn, Miss Minnie Sllva.
Miss Emma Christian, John Feman- -

ilez Puul Kahlbaum, Miss J. Tanner, I

J. fa. Neal, Jr., Miss B. Soper, J. D.
Neal, Mrs, A. S. Wilcox nnd daughter,
Mrs. J. II. Cummlngs and daughter,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II. Rice, Mlsa L. Cnllle
Lucas, C. "W. Spitz, Miss M. Sllva, C,
B. Hall, F. Gay, II. Rohrlg, Miss Au.
W, H. Rlce'.-Jr.- . Ben Rice, Miss MIsue,
C F. Ah Chock, Au TaI On, W. K.
Schultze, B. D. Baldwin.

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.

U, S. S. Bennington, Young, San Fran-
cisco, May 25.

MERCHANT VESSELS.

Arthur Sewall. Am. .p.. Gaffrey, Shang- -
hai. June 13.

Charmer, Am. bk,, Slater, Newcastle,
June 19.

Drumcralg, Br. bk., Barneson, New-
castle, June 10.

Governor Roble, Am. up., Grant, New
castle, June 5.

Landskrona, Br. bk., Staratt, New-
castle, June 21.

Restorer, Br., cable s.s.. Combe, Mid-
way I.. April 24.

Stanley Dollar, Br. s.s., Bruce, Yoko-- -j

hama, June ,27.

THE MATTift.

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:

San Franclsdc rer Ncbraskan, July

Colonies Per Sierra, July 4.

Victoria Per Aoranglj July 1.

YokohamaPer Korea, July 4.

Malls will depart as follows:
San Francisco Per Korea, July 3.

Yokohama Per Doric, July 8.

Colonies Per Aorangt, July 1.

Victoria Per Manuka, July 26.

Ii
BORN.

FAYE At Kekaha, Kauai, June 25, to
the wife of II. P, Faye, a son.

snxppiKa hotbs.
The steamer Mlkahala sailed for Ka--

uai ports Inst evening.
The schooner Kit Mol arrived last

night from Kohalalcle and other Ha-

waii ports.
Tho United States Army transport

Logan, sails from San Francisco for
thli port at noon today.

The United States flag wng hoisted
for the first time over the new immi of
gration station weanesaay.

The U. S, S. Iroquois returned to Mo- -
lokjl after taking on some chains

lj needed in mooring the buoys, she Is
placing.

The Canadian-Australia- n liner Ao- -
rangl may arrive from Victoria nnd
Vancouver this evening although she

not duo until tomorrow morning.
The Oceanic liner Ventura was sched

uled to sail from San Francisco for a
this port yesterday afternoon at 2 p.'

She has a large list of passen-
gers for this port.

Men are at work cutting a door
through the partition that divides tho
Inter-Islan-d company's building. This
will throw both store rooms together

that the needed room will be fur-
nished for the clerks from the Wilder
office. The ship chandlery wfll be mov

to the building at the foot of Ka- -
ahumanu street. All the steamers will

the Inter-Islan-d house flag.
t

8. DEPARTMENT OP ADI-foU-

TUBE, WEATHER BUREAU. :,

The following data, covering a period
30 years, have been compiled from

the Weather Bureau and McKlbbln
records at Honolulu, T. II, They, nre
Issued to show the conditions that have
prevailed, during the month In ques
tion, for the above period of years, but
must not be construed ns a forecas't
of tho weather conditions for tho com-
ing month. '

Month July, for 30 Years.

TEMPERATURE (1S90-1904- ).

Mean or normal temperature, 78 deg.
Tho warmest month was that of

1900, with on avorage of 79 deg.
The coldest month was that of 1891,

with an average of 76 deg.
The highest temperature was 88 deg.

on July 28, 1900.

The lowest temperature was 63 deg.
on July 1, 1S99.

PRECIPITATION (fain) (1877-189-

Avernge for the month, 1.48 Inches.
Avernge number of days with .01, of

an Inch or more, 14.

Tho greatest monthly precipitation
was 6.03 Inches In 1880.

The least monthly precipitation was
0.34 Inches In 1882.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded In any 24 consecutive hours t
was 3.17 Inches on July 12, 1880.

CLOUDS AND WEATHER (1890-1904- ).

Avernge number of clear days, 13;
partly cloudy days, 17; cloudy days, 1.

WIND (1875-1904- ).

The prevailing winds have been from
the northeast.

Station: Honolulu, T. II.
Date of Issue: June 29, 1905.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY.
Section Dlrectdr.

--H

T C

TAX SCHEME

Under Act 102, Session. Laws of 1905,

the Territory Is going to get every dol-

lar of Inheritance tnx to which It ! en-

titled that Is, barring nny fraud that
tpay be perpetrated upon the probata
courts, the chance for vwhlch, ,ngnn,
must be slight. Indeed. ,

Henry Hapal, Registrar or" Public
Accounts, has devised a system under
the statute mentioned whereby a

.report of the estate- - of very
decent, testate or Intestate, will be
returned from the probate courts to the
o!fl of the Territorial Treasurer. A
bound Inheritance Tax Record book H

el to the clerk of every Circuit
Court In the Territory, and with the

K - supply of loose sheets orees- -
poiullng to the pages of the record.
Each of these sheets Is a blank re
port, to be filled In wltn the detnlHof
an estate undergoing probate nnd for
warded to the Treasurer's office. The
details comprise the foUqwlnu; , .

Name of 'executorpOivexecutrlx.' Nnmo'
of administrator or administratrix By
whom appomtcu. unte 01 appointment.

Nnme of decedent. Date of death.
Place of death.

Estimated value of real and personal
property.

Heirs nt law, with name, residence
and relationship of each. Estimated
value of Inheritance real, personal,

Legatees and devisees, with nnme,
residence and amount of legacy of eaqh.
Estimated vnlue of real property ;de-vise- d.

Amount of per'onnl property ns
shown by Inventory tiled. Apprajsed
vnlue of renl and personal property.
Vnlue of annuities, of life estates of
term of years of estate, of other prop- -

... ... ...,11 A nV.AH..tBA --1..eny kivkh uy wtn ur vmc ,ov. U"
m Imnnnl n nlf,ir"" ",;. '.,,"payments of any tax Act

filed with the court cierK, -

J? rrk,'; Xh
; t '

BEWARE OF A COUGH, j
Now Is the time to get rid of ithnt

cough, for If you let . It hang on no
one can tell what the end may' oe.

Others have been cured of their coughs
very quickly by using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. "Why not you? jFor
sale, by nil Dealers and Druggists, Ben-
son Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. ' l- - f

A coodlv stock of Circuit Court
blanks will' be converted Into scratch
paper by the transition to county gov- -

' eminent," ,.., . k, ;

.JA .

WORDS OP, CftsOBBR. "

The following resolutions, cngrd'sed
and Illuminated by Vlggo Ja&ibson,
were presented to Brother Bertmm be-

fore he left for the East:
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE

COMMITTEE REPRESENTING
DAMIEN COUNCIL OF THE I

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE. !

Wherens, Brother Bertram, principal
St. Louis College, Is about to leave

the Islands, and
Whereas, During his twenty-tw- o

years' residence on these Islands he has
by his many noble and endearing quali-
ties won the esteem and respect of all,
and

Whereas, By the departure of Broth-
er Bertram, our Church loses one of
strenuously held aloft the beacon light
of our faith nnd has been one of the
flfst factors in building up In Hawaii

strong and vlrllo Catholicism, and
Whereas, By the departure of Bro-

ther Bertram, our Churcloses one of
Its strongest leaders, our Catholic peo-

ple one of their wisest counselors, and
our Council one of Its best friends,

Now. therefore, be It
Resolved, That Damlen Council views

with profound regret the departure of j

uerirani iruin uur uiiuai, aim
we extend to htni our

Aloha Nut.
FRED. W. WEED,

I THUS. F. McTIGHE,
' JOHN A. HUGHES,

Committee.
Honolulu, T, II., June 14. A.'D. 1903.

. t
Judge Dole will hold a session of the

Federal court at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

COUNTERFEITER COOPER

(Continued from case U
This overture was pleasant music to

the District Attorney's ears, for, after
the drrest of Cooper and three com-

rades of the Camp McKlnley garrison
the previous afternoon, he had worked
long and hard, at short Intervals, to
elicit a story having a semblance of
truth from this man, being already
sure enough that Cooper was the one
who had given out the coins for circu-
lation. ' ,

Cooper did now make a complete and
connected statement of his criminality.
Of course, pending the use of the con-

fession In court, Mr. Breckons could not
give Its matter out for publication. Yet
he gave an Advertiser reporter the
main particulars of the discovery. In-

cluding Incidents of the short and sharp
chase that resulted In the running to
earth of practically the whole gang
concerned.

"Cooper got his plaster of parts
moulds and worked the thing In a very
clever manner," Mr. Breckons said.

"We know where he bought the
plaster of parls.

"He made two denominations of the
bogus money, the total amount being
J500. Of this amount 8250 was In fives
and 8250 In tens.

"Last Saturday afternoon he tried to
pass three of the fives In some Hotel
street places, but he failed.

"Being convinced that he could not
do It nnd, as he says, being told by
his conscience that he was not doing
right anyway, he threw his coins away.
Ho also broke up his moulds and now he
has told where he hid the pieces.

"He turned over the 810 pieces to a
soldier, who Is probably by this tlmo
under arrest.

"Tomorrow- - morning we will search
the duck pond Into which Cooper says
he threw tho 85, pieces.

"He bought the Babbitt metal which
the coins were made of and not lead
at the Pacific Hardware Company.

"All that we have got so far, except-
ing the few coins put out, Is the gold- -

plater. (
"No, a preliminary examination of

Cooper will hardly now be required, as
no doubt ho will walyo examination
since he has confessed.

"Of the others, wo m'ay hold the one
w ho passed the 85 piece. We may have
to find out something further about the
man found with the $10 piece In pos-

session."
Later the man to whom the stock

of 810 pieces wns given was arrested
by Marshal Hendry and placed In jail.
His name Is WHJlam R. Bolton,

The speedy work done by District"
Attorney R. W. Breckons and Marshal

people of this Territory will be nppre- -

elated by business men and everybody
else In the community,

not are soldi- -
ers 28th company Ar- -

......,"""" ..- -.

forms garrison at McKlnley.
garrtaoa be

to the mainland, a Is
believed have

was in the Christian
became a vigorous

in People's Society of

with a
then asked conductor, B.
Reeves, change

piece. The conductor gave htm silver
coin, but being suspicious of the sold
coin kept it separate. the Rapid
Transit Co.'a the piece was re-

jected as spurious.
James Jackson, also serving his first

enlistment dated at San' Francisco- on
I August 28, 1903, was caught with a
bad 810 piece. He claimed he had got
It back In a for genuine piece
for which the barkeeper could not make
change,

Jnmes Langley, the fourth man, will
probably be let out. It looks as if he
had been approached by Cooper with-
out committing himself the plot.

Marshal Hendry brought eight sol-

diers as witnesses from Camp McKin-le- y

in two automobiles yesterday morn-
ing. Those who saw this squad alight
nt the Judiciary building were given
the Impression that a most formidable
array of conspirators had been captur-
ed. '

The first blush of discovery was on
Saturday afternoon last, when a bogus
coin detected at Bishop's bank
counter.

Cooper made no secret possessing
a gold-plati- outfit. He offered hie
services for replatlng gilt buttons at
Camp" McKlnley. of his time while
off he had endeavored to turn an

penny as a canvasser for A. B.
Arlelgh & Co., booksellers.

District Attorney Breckons was .with
Marshal Hendry at the seizure the
gold-platin- g apparatus. From the
moment the case was reported until
Ihe quarry was run to earth, neither of
these strenuous agents of Uncle Sam's
Justice allowed much sleep their
eyes or slumber to their eyelids.

It Is a proposition one under
who runs counter to Uncle Sam's

statutes' fn Territory.
H

'TO' PREVfcNT- - SPREAD

(Continued from Page 5.)
(11 vis!oh, which was accepted and filed:

June 29, 1905.

Board of Commissioners of Agriculture
and Forestry, Honolulu,-- T. H.

Gentlemen: I have the honor to sub-
mit herewith the report the Division
of Forestry for the past During

week the staff of this Division has
been for the most part engaged In de-

tails Incident the closing the fis-

cal period and the carrying on the
routine work of the Division.

On Thursday, June 22, a forest fire
on the land Honoullull was reported

Commissioner Jas. D. Dole from
AVnhlawa. I at once notified Mr. B.
F. Dillingham, who as General Man-
ager of the Oahu Railway & Land Co.,
controls this land.i Mr. Dillingham

a gang of thirty-fiv- e laborers to
start at once for the fire. Mr, David
Haughs this Division accompanied
them ta"ke charge of the Upon
the arrival of the fire fighters at the
Honoullull Station It was found that
tho fire which had burned over brush
and grass land, had been extinguished
by the local ranch-me- n. laborers
were accordingly brought back to
nolulu return train.

I wish torecord my appreciation
the action taken by 'Mr. B. F. Dilling-
ham In this matter. His prompt re-

sponse to my request for assistance
and Immediate despatching a
Inrge gang to scene of the are
worthy of much

Had the fire proved as serious as It
appeared, when first reported the action
of Mr. Dillingham would have helped
much prevent Its spread. Unless
forest fire Is at the start it
soon becomes very difficult to control,
except at great expense, and after
much Injury has been done.

Very respectfully.
RALPH S. HOSMER,

Superintendent Forestry.
Mr. Hosmer announced that

orCeara Rubber Seed on sale at
the Nursery was exhausted and that
no more orders can be filled until an-

other crop of seed Is borne.
ENTOMOLOGICAL REPORT.

Superintendent Craw of tho Division
Entomology submitted the following

report, which was accepted and placed
on

' June 29, 1905.

Commissioners of Agriculture and For-
estry, Honolulu, T. H.

Gentlemen: Nothing special In the
plant Importation line occurred the
past week with the exception of two
small packages of semi-trop- ic plants
from Florida upon which we found a

fumigation, which was much
the Indignation the owner, as he
said that he had a letter from the

Secretary of Agriculture, giving him a
full account of the recent Introduction

..,t .c.ul.uuo s,..u..wo ..w...u.u -
the disposition of the

j gtated tnat you had passed reaQ.
lutlons requesting him to prohibit the
introduction of living snakes of all

fleer In Snn Francisco, I also served
, under Dr. Palmer as one of the
j special Inspectors of foreign wild am

your appeal protection from such
undesirable animals.

Respectfully submitted,

,E. If Henury in utterly smasning urn rew scale fuivinana ana
plot to victimize the canlum. I .detained the plants for

It was only Monday afternoon that Florida nurseryman Informing him
the matter was reported to the U. S. ' that the plants were absolutely free
District Attorney. A man was under from Insect pests: We offered to again
arrest at 4 o'clock: the same after- - open the packages and show him, but
noon. This was one who had passed he evidently preferred take the
a 85 pleco on an electric car last Sat- - statement'of the nurseryman that had
urday. On Tuesday afternoon the ofil-- ' Boia him the trees. The plants were
clnls had got In some witnesses. Sub-- , fumigated. He Imparted the startling
stantlal progress was made on Wed-- , Information, that he had already taken,
nesday, and yesterday the hunt was action to prevent me In future from'
brought to a completely satisfactory Interfering with his plants. He evi;
conclusion. Idently did not think that the fumlga--

Prior t,o the arrest of Bolton lasttlon and destruction of the pests was
night four persons suspected as either , as much for his own benefit as It was
principals or accessories to the crimes for the other owners of trees and

the counterfeiting and the uttering of plants. We hnve sent out a few colo-th- e

coin were In custody. Others were inleo of beneficial Insects,
under some degree of surveillance lf 1 wrote to the Hon. James Wilson,

actually restrained. All
of the of Coast
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I
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Cooper and whoever may be implicated kinds. I suggested that he, also ex-wl- th

him In the happily futile' attempt elude' alligators, crocodiles and 'other
to fleece the community. I dangerous reptiles. At the same time

James T. Cooper Is serving his first 1 wrote to Dr, T. S. Palmer, Chief of
enlistment, having enlisted at Okla- - 'Animal Introduction permits, urging
noma City, O. T., August 31, 1903. Since him to assist In having such regula-coml- ng

to Honolulu he has made an tlons passed. In -- connection with my
ostentatious profession of religion. He , duties of horticultural quarantine ot--

' baptized church
here and exhorter
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honest
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tlan Endeavor. trials nt the port of San Francisco. I
Thomas Hllson, trie second man. got, have a personal acquaintance with

Into troublo by passing one of the 85iboth Mr. Wilson and Dr, Palmer and
nieces on an electric car Saturday. He hon that thev will extend to Hawaii
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ALEXANDER CRAW, ,,
Superintendent of Entomology and -s-

pector,
DEPLORE TREE CUTTING.

The matter of the deforesting of Tan-
talus by the Coney Estate was brought
up and tho following resolution woe
unanimously passed:

Resolved, That the Board regrets the
announced intention of the Coney Es-
tate to cut tho wood' m the Tantalus
Forest and that they suggest to them
that if they Intend to for
profit 'there would be more money In
doing It gradually and under expert
advice, and that the services of Fores
ter Hosmer are hereby tendered to the
owners of said forest In this connection.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als. Defendants &
Respondants. Action brought In
said District Court, and the Peti-
tion filed In the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President of the United States
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife
of FREDRICH SCHAEFERr FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER. husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KI-M- O

PII (sometimes called JAME3
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometimes called A

and sometimes called HILA-MA- );

ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown, heirs at law of KAHIKAB-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH-ERIN- E

YELLOW, HENRY BROWN,"
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, unknown heirs at law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAIIAINA, and HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN-

Deceased, Defendants and Re-
spondants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified!
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons. i

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable San-fo- rd

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February In the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, and of the
independence of the United
States the one hundred and

vv twenty-nint- h. MV -- V

,i

"V. a x mi-7i- - n r 1 v.m Of'- ..wtttf JJJrrand
true copy, attest:

(Beal) W. 13. MAUti Cat
!701 ' --Suts

THE L--

Bank - Hawait
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 5600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFIIS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones..." nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H." Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, 'Jr.. ....'. .Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon , Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. 'Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO

PLANT,

I Bollistw Drag Co.
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